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A ~.1'liIlI."W~ of ~~tSl F~}. ]!.~ ~. 

L ' .. T.: .' I - i J' . __ .kRJD<£&\Jallrt' atl Fir " t _ G -SlUllilE .1 

Anf survey of Canadats tederal fil1anoes must of necessity include 

some referenoe to the condition prevailing in the provinces of British 

North America prior to 1861. In all of these provinO$~ customs revenue 

was the _.l0r souroe of govenuant income and improvement in transport ... 

atien and oOlmluu1Q8.tlon the major souroe ot govenunent expenditure. Part

icular referenoe will "be made to the provinces ot Upper and Lower Oanada in 
" . 

this pr&Um;;.nary :lk.eteh of the backSl'otmd of 01.U" federal finanoes. 
'2; 

In 1640 the Aot of Union between Upper and tower Canada ~s pissed 

by the Dr! tish Parliament. Its main olauses with respect to fiscal m'dttl')rS 

provided tor turning over of all heredItary or casual revenue trom the 

Orown to the leg!slativ. assemblu of the wi tllJd FO'\tinO(h 'Xhh oompleted 

the aSSUMption by the pOpula.~ assembly Qf all l'&venuee a.ocruing trom cu.stoms 

dut1esand casual du.es tor application at their discretion to the expendit· 

urea of the F'tft.l'nlll$nt. {h.astoms revenUS3 from duties. imposed Us imperial 

statu.tep bad been pald 1nto the provincial treasuries sinoe 1831, by virtue 

ot an act of the British pal?l1ament. In addition to this surrender of here a"" 

itar, dues the Act ot Union took the power ot tntroduQing money bills away 

from private members except by oonsent ot the Governor General. A oonsol-

ida ted revenue fund was established to wnich all reoeipts were to be cred

ited. The British .Parliament expressly re13erved to itself the right to 

impose duties and otherwise control the trade and oommeroe ot the colony 

until 1942 When all colonies were permitted to alter O~ reduce the duties on 

foreign goods. In 1849 the imperial goveXtUnent repealed the restrictive 

navigation laws and eo freed the St. Lawrenoe Rlver to all vesselS. From 

this time on the Legislative Assembly in Oanada exeroised complete control 

over government receipts and expenditures. 
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~emaln revenue reoeipts of the united province were. as was indic

ated above. derived trom duties on 1m ports and exclse reVenues. This r.l~ 

ianoe on 1ndireot taxation was aooepted popularly as the best method s1nce 

direct taxation waS considered to be ttas repu.lsive to tb, Canadian as to the 
!L. 

American mind. ff Duties on imports were lev ied to psty interest cllarges on 

British oapital invested in ral1rQads~ The great imports of capital fOr 

the oonst/ru.ction of raill'oaa.1lI oreated a veri! serious situation for th$ gov ... 

erument. The railroads stimulated industl7 and agl"iculture,and iucn."eased 1l1i"'" 

P01"t8,and t11e1'6£ore revenue,h But the (;££60to of tiM Orimean War.. the slow 

and 1858 meant 'ibat exports were fluGtuat1l'i$ and dec1ininu, and witb this 

trend in exports, imports and :revenues also d$ol1ned. As one wri teir' at th. 

tiroe put it ffA diminish.d deraand 10'1/ our staple prOduQtsMs proo.uQGd ill. cor

responding Cheek upon the purolw.Sing po_r of our people and a oorresponding 
!. 

loss to th, pr1nol~l $Ourcss of OUlt reveuUEJS. ft from 1841 ... 1867" four"'fifths 
~h 

of th(; reoeipts of the Provinoe ot Oanada were o-'1ned from customs duties. 

and their decline meant continual gove~nt defieits. Tbrough the early 

sixties the deficit incroased due to a a.crease in revenues. Gines the def-

1el ts of the goval'nment were due to ileav;y tilced eillarges caused by rallwaw and 

canal building, togethe". wi tb. a declin$ in customs revenues, the remed71 f)eemed 

to lie in increased traffic on canals and :raJ,lwa.ys. whioh would cure both (W.uses . 

of goveJMlnent defioits. !,IYbat iS t increa.sed trat£ia wul~ mes.n greater eo.rn

inga by such sGrvioes and so lessen the fi~Eui chal'{£$S bome by 'bbQ government, 

1. p. 24 InneS Sol. Doc. 
2. p .. 646 lbld 

1.5. :p. 36 V &: W. 
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wbilEl, a.t the same time, an increase in traffio would mean greater imports. 

and so greater customs and exo1sa revenU6S, Many schemes were advanced to 
1. 

aChieve tilis end. btlt the most ei'feot1ve \~8 Confederation. 

fbe British 'North Amerlea A.ot, 1861. was the result of neny conferenoes 

among leaders ot the various provinces of Britts» North Amertoa. Tbe tin."" 

ived the bulk of' their revenue from customs and exeisa'dut:is$. Federation 

called tor a distribution of gove:rnmental services between th$ Dominion and 

the provinces, and a oorresponding division of souroes of pUblic revenue for 

the ma.intenance of the66 $61'vieaih The l'saulta of the dellbel'ntlons in tid$ . 

regard found the Dominion GO'ITe:t'nment asaumlng the ma~gem(lnt, cont:rol and 

ax.penl3$ ot the pUhUc workS existine; in ea.ch pl"ovinee. which were obviously 
2~ 

of benefit to all.. In regard to. debt. it W>.l6 agreed thl;lt the Oentral 

ea.pita Hallowed" debt. which '~rm$ meant to preserve equity among the arno~ 
3. 

passed onto the Dominion Government by th& various prov1nQes~ The granting 

to. the Fedorl)l government of the power to ,raise money by a~ or all means or 
4. 

systems ot taxation involved a tUl'thel" arrangement by Which pro.vi11cial rev ... 

snues could be maintained when their ohiet souroe. oustoma revenu8 ot wa.s no longe.1" 

1. p. 215 H .L.Innes 
2. . p. 3 A .. w. Boos 
3 • . p •. 5 Ibld 
41* p. 7 Ibid 
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available.. 1'h$ fi.nal arrangement arrived at was a p.\yment by tbe Dominion 

to the provinoes wt1ich took the tom Qf (a) intereBt on debt allowanoe, 

(b) gl'Emte ,paid annually to the several provinoes £01' the support of their 
1. 

governments, end (0) ga'ants-in"'aid made annually on a .per· capita. bn816. 

},lrEHtent DOl16 of contention 'between the various pl'Ovineaa, and the Dominion 

government, 6.nd to ... d,aJ the moat sllrri(H1S menace to the Dominion is the 

bi1it.er aectiOllal.1ty whioh bas grown 6S a. ,reuult of tilis solution of tll. 

The fi.scal system established bytb.$ IhN JJ,. .. aat provided tor a Qoneol-

idated tund to whloh was to be acoredited and out of wnioh was to be paid those 

revenues tJ.nd 'eltpendi tlu'ea whioh are usually to be found in eu;ppl.ying gov;,.. 

other taxes first imposed during the Great ~ar. 

Federal Jt:l!.pendltllres are diVided into Oonsolidated Fund Expandl turss, 

Cap1 tal Expendi tuX'es ~md Other ~ndi tures. The first are "ordina:r1rt 

G¥pendi tWOGS aovsriug the cost of usual ~vern;lteltt services, debt Oharges and 

1. Oanadian Forum Nov. 34 H .M..Rogars 
flOrists in J3'edera.J. Finance" 



public vrorks und suCh enterprises ot the li'ederal Govel"l1.ment~ The last class 

the distinotion between capital and revenue ex.,pendltures has not boen subject 

to hard and fast rules. 
~ 

,Q~~ .ll SUlWEI 011 FEDERAL IUCOMIS AND By,~pm·DITUl1E 1667 - 1900 

1.. !l!he following suns:; of f$Ciol"el revenue and 6l'ltp$ndl turas is divided 

into poriods ot years Which vury from 7 to 13 in lengtb~ The division is 

portanoe of the various periods. For the earlier years ot the Dominions· 

referenoes to any partiou.lar uear. Atter 1900,t;ho important yearly oh.a.ngEHl 

~~r$ given more attention. ~he war period and the post~war years up to the 

present were aleo oonaldel'tld on a year to year plan rather than as single phases 

sinO$ the very fact of their olosene~$ to the present ensures that a year to 

year dlsQuasi.on will give a tail' indlOflt1on of the senel"al outline of eacb 

:perlod. 

Th.e method followed in considering eaoh periOd is as follows in generalt 

the salient teatllres ot $oonomic activity tirs outlined end some estimation 

1s made 01" implied He to the conditions ot the people ...... i.e. whether they 

are I}l'OSpel",ious, 01' the reverse, etcI following tllis eoonomiC survey the 

outstanding fel'l,t'.U·fHl of' federul eoonomio survey the outstanding feat1,1reS 

of federal income and expenditure are pI'esented" 



I 1867.. 1873 

Following OOnfederation a someWhat peoular state of affuira e~isted in 

the new Dominion. ~her6 \\llS the shell of a QJI'ent state, the institutions 

and rnacbinel'Y ot a country Which IS tl"stche.d in nominal. union from ocean to 

ocean and covered three milliQU squar$ miles ot terri tory. But the POl?"" 

ulat10n was thinly scattered over ita vast area, the progress of national 

p).'os;parity was slow, the Provinces leaned considerably in matters of trade 

and exohange both socially and economically upon the states to the South; 

railWl?lY oolfll'lIunloatlon between the Paoific altd the Grent Lakas had not baen 

establiShed. and lack of ltseemed an almost lnsurm€Hmtable obstaole to 

tn" eager gro\Vt11 of this youthful natloth Dsspit$ the ve'l'g de:tinHe :pushing 

of pl"Og:t'Munes of expansion in transportation and Qomrrnmioatlon comparatively 

little exohangii of th.ou.~;ht or COmfl1erce passed :~s yet between the provlnotHh 

~he Ministers of Flnance atter Oonfederation had been compelled to evolve 

a new £irl8.'ll.oial 81stem to bring tog~thel" v<Yll"ied threads of conflioting Prov ... 

inoial expel'ienee, to create {it new ",no' bJ.."oad fisoal policy su.i ted to several 

provinces. and ma.ny diverse interest8. and build up a Dominion ba:t/.ldng sl/lStern. 

rt -.8 not an easy-task. The country from ocean to ooean also had to be 

oonslderedand studied in its public workS. its :possible publio improvements, 

its va3t x·equ.irements tor transpOl'ta.tlon facil1 ties. its complex and antar 

oniatlo railway 'ina. 'waterway syateml5. Intricate 'iU6stions of revenue, of 

relations between the new federal g'overnlnemt a.nd the .Provinces t;no. witll the 

United States Bnd the Mother O{)llntry had to be considered. DH'ficult con

stitutional and administrative polnts in oonneotion with the admission of 
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new Jrovinca8 had to be met,. the wants of Vrelet areas ot the ffir \VElst satis'" 

fied from time to time, the Indians looked after and controlled. the whole 

postal s1stem of balf a Qontinent orga:.niJif;ld or reorganized. 

~he f1rst two years of Ooniederation saw the new federal government 

putting forth all its lindeavora to meet s:u.acess:fully the l)roblems outlined 

above. In spite ot the abrogation of the Ueeiprooity Treaty in 1866. the Am

erican Civil War and its effects ...... the withdrawing fl"om :prod~etive enter· 

prise of many thOtASand ot men in the ;;$tatBG J:1ud the enormous destruotion _iell 

the war entailed ..,. ... Dl'ought a deroond even at enhanced prioes tor Oanr'.d1an 

goodB. wb.ioh \VaS ot g1"~at aid in the fi.rst ,t;rrying ~$e.rs of tbe Dominion. 

The ChflDgf,t from a :pioneer eomll'l,mi ty, wi tll praotically only exports of timber 

in the world nw.r~:et I to a.n important commercial and :finanoial 00l;m.try whiCh wns 

beooming apparent with the signing of Reeiprocity, beoam, still mol'. visible 

\vi tha natiOW..il atrlJ.ct'llx'e seek1~ a plaoe in the aUU9i The gJi'(,wth ot 

trade w:i.tlJ. the States {IU1d the expansive development of all oontemporal'7 

proJaeta which marlr.ad. the earq 50t s retu~ned with renewed vigor atter tt-lS 

setbaok of late years ot that deeade. By the time Confederation W'dS com'" 

plated the early stages ot g$l1.61'al eoonomio reani~J.tion wet'e passed ana. the 

stage was set te~ a progressive developl~ent of all lnst1tutlons of the new 

na'tiQu. 

!Che. expansion, to soma extent artificlal. that took place in Oanada in 

1667""13 had gone on keeping paoe in some d.grea with the tremendous davel

opnlllllnt of the American West, following the Civil. War. Oanadian manUfacturers 

had benet'i tted greatly bi; the preocoupation south of the border in the ab'" 

sorbing etruggl& between tbe North Hud the South. The cessation of prod

uction in the States has been mentioned above, and the return ot full powers 

of thei.:J: prod.uotive capaoit:l had. not as yet brought any repercussions in Canada. 



During these years the small 15% tariff was enougb to Dr.vent se~loU8 co~petltion 

with the tiny and sUll tentative industrial development of Oe:nad... although 

it was not protective in the sense ot encouragins home industry. 'rom 1866 

to 1673 Oanadian e~~rtB to the 3tat~8 inoreased by 5~fo to 36 millions, while 

her imports £'rom the same aountry doubled, reaohing a total vulue of 4li million 

i.n 'b.he kat year of this 'p'eriot!. 

Prices whioh bad been high sinca the Crimean War continued a.t a high 

level during the Amerioan Civil War but started on ~ 41ght but distinet deoline 

in 1867, 19.1'861y due to the termi.nation. ot hostUi ties in t}l$ latter stl.~U6g1e. 

Agricultural l)l'oduct$. su:t'fered in large degrees in th1~ receSsion, whioh f;aw 

tbe price index tall xx-om 120.1 in f &8 to 117.3 in t 69 (~oo = 100 i Other 

~rrmod1 ties were :firmer until in 1869 the great 1'1 se be~n tht5.t canted 

priee$ to a V$ry high poili'lt in 1672 .... :5 ... 4. ManN' factors contribu.ted to this 

rise in the price level. whiCh reflected the world-wide rise in these years. 

Railroad building in the Un1ted States and 111 Et1t'Ope. the opening of the duez 

Ca.nal, and the outbreak of the Franoo.wPrussia:n War stimulated prioes in their 

respeotive \W1yS. l'he boom uontinued until the Sl"eat oollapse in Wall atres·t 

in September 1673. 

lmnigrtltion figures ara an indireot proa]?$l'ity barometer Yil1eb in the 

years in queat10n illustrate the rising trend of ecomomic activity. 111. the 

calendar year 1867, 14,666 immigl"srGs settled in Caw3da. The number deoreased 

slightly in 18eS then rose swiftly to 60.050 in 18Y3, the highest tide ot 

influx until the year 1882. 

Some referenoe to the financial problero$ facing the new federal ~overn

lJJ.ent has been made abO\I~h The methods used and results attained nre the 

. questions to be answared. The acoo 'Ulting forms and. methods luive been outlined 

and also the nature of pu.blio :federal x'evonues has been explained ... - 1 .. e. 



i. e~ p~s.etiealJ.y sole del)endenoe on nindl:reotft tamt10n b1 customs and 

eXC1B& duties~ With theae £acts in ~nd the course ot the federal fisoal 

system cun be sketohed. 

The :rise in the price level in conj,unction 'With lnereaslng exterml 

trade.a verJ favQrable a faetor for theNOuthf'ul Dominion.' s income. 

Based as it was largely on import duties. many of which ware of t11.. "ad 

valoremJf type, the federal ministrie' in the first ;years after Oonteder ... 

ation were fortunate in having at thei:r diSposal an evel" lncreasl118 flow 

of fund a w1 t11. \\Tbieh to lIl$et the preasing needs of the newl, tormed nation. 

The fondest hopes of its ttfathersif we1'e fulfilled as fa;;." as ii.seal mUeI'll 

were conoe:rned in this ptriod ot p~oapa~1ty. during wb10h a aubstantlal 

surplus 'Waf! the usual thing in each budget. Tho reliance f()X' reveu1.l$ en 

customs duties with oorresponding eXCise duties s.emed to have been eatab

lished aa tIle best l'nethod of de1"l.vlng federal tunds. Oustoms duties rose 

from ~J51$tOOO in 18S8 to $.12*964,000 in 1$73, and constituted almost 3/4 

of all federal income.. The r_nder came larttely front'the internal duti~s 

on tobaccos, etc., Wl11ch by 18'3 r$8,clM~d #4,460,000 ...... an increase of 1/3 

lOver the aoount received in 186S.. ~al reoeipts on the Consollda ted !'und 

Aocount inoreased 3teadl1y as a conse~uenC$. reaChing almost 21 million 

dQllars in 1&73. 

Current or ordinary e¥pendltures In this period eXhibit the oharaot~ 

erist1cs Qf such disbursements th.e.t are to be cX];leoted in the light of tbO 

political eet ~p then existing. ~uite Obviousll the first minister of 

finance, Han. T. A. Galt, was content to feel his wa:l to obtain a complete 

knowledge of the taskS OOl1fronting him Jetore anv sort of finanoial l~lioy 
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11I:Hi .nib~l'_d l.1!lO~h ]i"~$lJl"$d b;1 the at-G.ady 11'U'l"~!~ ~e ill r$vwtA(t l'$celpt~ fA. 

Vl'Og.r3fml& ot publA.c WOi")"J wr.'i.e_t.~_ u~ tn 1~11 and p'll~h&d tOl'f1i.iri J'{llJi41y. 

:m. noatnl fJ~. 'VA"" orpnla$4 1md .atltfl~ and the be,-1nnlA8 *a _d. Q. 

1W$ buildb:16J or aoqul1'llig of 6w;table federal btdltl,lnga in tl'le lEvding "n~l' •• h 

en. ee.rlou.e dttteot in tM curr,nt a~t.t8 Wb1eh beO"',M more notltl$Qbl .. in tM 

4epr.sslon of tne m14dl .. 70' $ _3 th(t tt.tnd.J10l of tl~ ollar •• to pl'sr.tomtnatt 

in or<Uml7 •• ~ndlttil"4Uh f.bi8 'f.\U) unavQl&tblet dl.l& to t'M t\~.'Hiumptl()n tit debt 

b7 the 'ede)l'fil goveJ~nt ~m4 ttl. J}Il1Jmtant of tb.$ !}~vlnGial sullltidle*. 'bt" 

instead o£ $filklng alleviatiQll 1 t waG let el~d. aM ~~ ~ 11.V, t;ul'4fm, in 

t1me~ of dflpl'eetd,Olb 

C~pl tal outla~$ ;reveal th. Foo.dar. ;l'Gllovmd wl th tfJ.~t'd to the nor~ 

_st. tran~lJQrtH,tinnt 9tth. b, the tlJ'$\; t~..,e~llft.j}Ul)Bt~nti.(c~.l amQ$k'1,'tJ"l fl'$2'f; 

applled to ~U\al bui1dins and 4ee»finins. $.111.'0&4 b~lldblC tmCt dftCtlo~nt; 

ot the lIIo~th W$llSt 1"l"»1~orle_,* A la~p iMir4it4UJ. in. t.be dQunt Q.p~1'1~ $.~ 

udebta a.H,ond to 'the pX'O'd.ncu)W* ~ In. t ?, -m161lt th~;ie ~:n,OW~j'nef.:Ul ftl"$ r.
fid~u.$t.f!4 so t~~t a lar~,r;propOl'tiQn. m6 borne- tI, 'be D(nl}:ln.~olh llon.l O'.l:t;'l1tal 

.spet'1iUtu;r4lU~ reaOilt'd tn. huge tott~l 0'1 iil..','.'.OGOin 11'5 'O\lt Q'fG~ tJf6.ooo,OOO 
oeour'R4 in t~ lnor~~lIled }}l"()'V1uelr«1 4elH; a).lowuncel". 

'tt19 FV~n111.nt of the &q which ,.HJ Obf.:}.rgifd .th u1vi,ShexpGf1t'UtUl'e 

and .xtl'a"~~\nc. '01 tinct Op:po&it1on l}),·fd'rtl"l'ed W Cf11l it a "Pn$I"Ou&ff {./QUe:; 

uuited to the count .. ,.. MGdfh. :rho" lu llO doubt of tbe Mc&sl$ity (Jt runeb 

.~g&ruUtu:re lB a nn1,. fQrm&i nati.on. h'Utth. tendenor to&I,ltn.d without otint. 

Which \WH:}!'1 natt.1hl rellHllt of tile OVGl' 8u1tlci .. n4J of hiOOme tl'Q11l1 lhlatomLS 

duties int1mes 01 lrrO&pel"i t~,mf.),ri->.ei thia as all liubue~liilent periO(!& in wll10h 

g9VQ~t I."ovenu •• on_ la3t~l, tromthl$ nol.'Q."O •• 



Tbe panio of ~eptember 16'3 produeed a disastrouB aetbao~ 1n ~anudat and 

t'!le Ikl:':l!,><ldy had business «mdl tiel'ls _rEt far from improved DN' the aea5eless 

outtllroat cOinpGt1tlon waged 1>7 AmeriCan expo:r1fers in the Canadian Dlf':l:rket.. B;r 

18'2 it 'Wa.S b~com1ll$ a,ppar.ent that the United States had £ullN reouperated in 

;r~gard t(l) industrial tUld $,I1'10u1 tw.o&l prod'OOtion trom the 111 Gf£eats of the 

C1v11 War. American l'tlanufact~ers had revived. Pl'C:HlpEtl"ed. then over produoed. 

They bad supplledtheir own market then turned to the nea3l'est and roost exposed 

of oth$r :flelds.'Whichwas the Oallad1a.n. Oanada.in the word of the day , became 

a '*s1aughtert' marbt, swamped with goOds offered at ruthle$sly cut ,prlee13 by 

AM$rican exporters. :l!hesmall Oanadian firms oOlud not nope to meet thls oom ... 

petition. and many were forced to the wall. The depression wbioh £ol~d the 

overe)tptilnSion of tbe ;rears' 70,1 ... 2 .... Z was far reaeh.ing in ita eft"eats. Banks 

~losed their doors and Ii severe commercial reaction set in whioh was made even 

mOl"e severe by the dumping of J'lmerioan goods", 1I18e1'1 was heaped on mltHil7 

When an asrieultural depression set in par8nell1ng that 1n the united States 

in tlle m1ddltt 70' s~ !l!lle situation 'beoame so bad that 1n 1676 a Commission ot 

Inquiry 1nbthe existing conditions ot affairs WQ$ appointed. Under the chait

manship of Mr. 1. David Mills a Report was submitted admitting the tlna.noial 

stringenay and the industrial depression but condemning the adoption of pro· 

tection which had been advooated as a oure b~ the OPIlOsitlou.. The res.sons tor 

th1s polioy Wire tllat such a system. would diminish the a:>nsumption of foreign 

8POds. would leeaen the revenue by $9,000,000. would increase the prioe of 

home ml.mutaoturld goods. would impose a. heavy tax on the consumer and was 

genera,117 a propo3itlon to relieve dlstress by re-diatrlbution of property. 

Meanwbile matters went trom bad to worse in a commercial and financial $enS$. 



, ...... ]; -

Higt ... dutiea l"Eu.ltrictad the entrance of Oanadian goodS -em- the Ut1.ited States' 

mrkets While similar U. t3 .. goods entered Oanada. free or with small dutJ. 

Ti!e financia.l stringenoy 18 Shown by the deolhle in vt-tlue of impoJrts of ir11; .... 

1ah goods from 66.000,000 in 1873 -to 37,000.000 in 18'1(:h 

'fhe drop In,.p:ticesatter the pania of le7~ was sweeplug the index of 

wholesale pl.'ioes .falling from 129.7 in lS73 to 10a.2 in 1678. IJ!he tall in 

prioes and the deorease 1n demand b~ought a sharp <ieGline in. import values 

trom the record height of 124.5 million dollars in 1873 to 7a.7 million in 

1879. Export totals in the same Fears fell trom 86 millions to 71 :m1111otLl!<I 

l.i!he heavy 010,7 tak$l by Oanada in this period is olearly seen in 1m"" 

mig2:atlon fllJure8~ Whieb. :reveal that the nu.mber settl1ng in Oanada tell ott 

$ba~ply after 1675. In the calenda~ yea~ 1876 onlJ 26,000 people settled 

1n Oataia - ~ust ovew half the number who s~fttl.d in 1$7$. This period Gf 

depression pr~sented a 'prOblEm! to the .government in tba.t revenue reotlipts tell 

otf due to the decline in QU$tofflS revenues. The favorable lar~ income from 

ad valorem Gustoms duties that acorued in the prosperous years of t 71 .. 2 .... 3 was 

re.plaoed b~ lSI. 4iminutlontha t a fall in »1-106$ and decreased purohasing :power 

oreased taxation to Gover these defioits wa.3 met by the J4inia'ter of Finance 

in the Budget Speech Qf 1878. ~e following 6¥traota reve~l the position 

taken by the govar.ruaent. 

"1 woulrJI. say tlla.t if we posse.aed in Oanada a.ny tax equ.ivalent to the 

incolt1$ .JJax now in use in Illngland. I would not hesitate tQ advise the House to 



ation ( customs and e.G. ) if oarl'i$d to arw great extllnt. might defeat HI 

own p~rpose not only b~ stopping the growtl1 of this Qountr1 but a1_ 'b1 dim ... 

:rhe above ground$ were considered to be autflei\1nt ba.ses for poat:pom~'" 

Ul6nt of any increase in ta.riffs While the a~voWfj;d ;vo11ey was to mlnimbs 6ltpsnd ... 

i turas and trust in probably surplu.aes of more prosverous Yfilare to cClver the det ... 

lelts of the yea.:rs ot a.dversity. The minister stated that in oom.:par1son With 

other countries somewhtat sJm1U.alrl" ldtuated Canad4\t s taation was not only 

durable but lighter th1;n, some. and t~t the natural. g)!QWth of the country would 

even with 80 li~tt a burden soon provide suftl01&nt revenue for all needs. 

whioh'Rf:lS faoed With hE:}avy expenclitl.U'e5 on. ordinary account that praotioally 

first mortgages ltou.t of a total nominal e¥pand1in.~re i.n round numbers ot $23.600,000 

no leus thtU'1 $11.600.000 are devoted to payment of btterest; iJinldng Fund and Sub'" 
1" 

sidletl io Provinoes and must be considered a$ absolutely a first mortgage." In 

addition to this large total a :further $5,500,000 OGr.n.u"'Ntd either 80S oroso"'entries 

or as being to all intents a.nd purposes a mortgage alfu). lea.ving only $7.,000,000 

in the forM of oontrollable expenditure. This dhpropQl'tiQn meat that QnlF a 

small field was left in whioh to exeroise any great $OOllOmy.. ~he cond.1 t10n of 

affairs was still more grave in view of the :.tact t~tJat the (lu.rrent expenditure was 

barely sufficient to diac.oorge the purposes neoessary .. 

Economy in ordinary expenditure had been instituted When declining revenUS5 

had become a. tact, and the pOlicy of economy was continued until 1880. Restrict ... 

ion on expenditures wa.s not pushed beyond reason Since "IS \\liS stated further 

eoonorq could on1W be had it "we submit to very important ulte:ratlons in our 

1. Budget speeoh. 76 p.:U~. 



prEl$6'nt con$ti tut;ionul slstemt whioh 'WOuld be both difficult and of doUbtful 
1 .. 

@~pedifJnC1." (Cbie latter iana doubt a refel'enOG to the possibility 01' redu.cing 

provincial lubsldiea whip :bad ~o_ to be the s~cond largest "item of expunse, 

teking aplll'oximatel;y 16% of totalordina.r~ expenditures. 

-Oontinual pressure tlrlilt by one province. then b1 another, for more assht .... 

ance led to a bleeding ot the t~de~al treaa~ to meat these demanda~ )ritlsh 

ColW1lbia sought and obtained funds for her lillbl1c mrks 1n 18"14. Manitoba tn 

l87£) be.came embarrassed and sought aid Similar to tbet previously given to New 

lhtunawi4k and Nova Scotia. Bet' onse Wfi$so8.1·oely diaposed of when the Mari ... 

time Provinces falt a similar n.eed tor sucoor trom the federal stror:vs box. 

Cap! tal sltj?0ndl tur9S Will ell t:iside from debt allowan.ces to the ;prov incee 

had amounted to a'ppro~1mately 7,000.000 »e:r :,rear 3ince 1$72 were 1t..ept at this 



~s year 1080 stands out in Oanada's history in bold o~t11ne. It was a 

year of innovation Wbieh saw a ~oung nation, merely 13 yeal·t) ot age 8.5 aUGht 

:promiaeto eomplete a tnmsQontinantal railway in 10 years, and 1t also marked 

the i~sition of a system of import duties designed to proteot home markets 

in 1880 Which WI~.$ a forerunner of the boom of the opening yeaf's of this DSriod .. 

~he constrllotion of the C .. P.R-.,whiah was glven added impetus after lSaO.eausCitt 

a boom in all torms of aotivity, Which was refleoted in mcny diffsl'ent ways" 

Prices WEn.~e :fairly steady until 18a~, when the deoline caused 'OJ the inadeq;ua te 

increa.se in the world production of gold began. Aggregateelt.1;eHlal tl"ade boomed 

with the gl'eat expandit'ures on railroad and other construotion, but declined 

aft~r the first flush of aot1~1ty died away in 1884. Population flgures 

¥ea~s .. and e. sharp red.uotion ill their nUlliber in the pex>1.od of reaction. 2bat 

Oanada" S poplAlation inereaead b~i only 525,000 in this decade. while there wel~e 

.,st 900.000 immigrant arrivalS 1s a £aot tllat 1s $xpla1ned by tn. reactiQn 

and depression tollowiJlg lSSZ. and also b:y the SJ:8.nts of tre$ 18,1'\d in the 

as a whole was one ot continued but moderate growth in all fOrms of economic 

aetl:vity. 

~e introdu.ction ot the "Na.tionalPolicytl in 18S0 markS the beginning of a 

system of proteotion fo;r Canadian in{lustJ.7 that has been followed in :praotice 

ever sinoe. This polioy bas had a very great effect on Oanadat ::; federal 

tlnanoes due to the large part eustom$ revenue play in the federal fiscal $yst$m. 
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2.Ihe gl'aI>b shows the effect ot the rhe of advaloren duty X'a.te~ trom the average 

of 15;i£ on total 1m,POrts in the years prior to 1880 to an average of 20%. leSO ... 

1&90. This lnar€mae in rates togethe;v wlth a h~. inerea.llle ln imports provld@d 

the government with en over usficlent inoome and 1nvolved the neesssl tN of some 

Q,iaposal of it. CWJtomt 5 revenues had swollen to altoo$t 24 million dollars in 

1890 t rind thb \¥a,S an incrGase of lO millions in ten 1e~:fs. Exoise revenues 

inerea~ed 1>1 3 millions. whUe total revenue receipts soared, to $30,6'19.000 in 

IS80, or $8.34 fer f)Ver'1 man. woman and child in the Doininion .. 

Ordinary el!.pandlttll"6s 'Whloh bad 'bEUnt (ltU.te stable from 1874 to 1680 were 

rapidly increased at a rate of 2 milliOn dolla~a each Near to 108&, but a re~ 

duotion followed from the level ot 39 millions reached in that ~eart to 36 mlll

lons at the end of the deoadth !l:his inoa.~ea.s. in expenditure waG eOllsiloltent "vith 

the @lt~1.nslon ot' the nation' a affaire, but is interesting 1nasmueh aa we no •• 

that itL1Hlt:rerrt Oharps on th. d$bt; due to. capital expelldit\:trfJ on the C.P.R. oon'" 

SUl'lled #2.000,000 ot tn. lncr~as. or an aooUllt eq'Mal to twice the increased eit. ... 

pend1tUX'e on pUbliQ \lOrkS· ill the same period. Other items of expenditur.e show 

no startling inorea.ses but do Show a steady growth. 

Oapital eltpendltures dill'lng this decade have been su.b3$Qted to !wen crU .... 

ioisl'll both by (Jon:temporaq writers and :Vol1tlCians and others after them.. The 

promise to Britbh Columbia. to build a transcontinental l"allwa~ as a condition 

to its entranoe into Oonfederation has bee%). a66laimed as a factor In the welding 

of the Dominion, and in other 8l_1ng terms. Tbat it was of 1m:portanoe in unit ... 

ing the east and west both econom.ically and nationalll 'cannot be denled. but 

the entl"anoe upon suoh an undertaking bY' an adolescent na tlon was wi thout doubt 

extravagant 'beyond reaSon. 'l!he huge burden of' debt incurred as to bt laid oft 

by the greo.t inorease in tra.de B.nd commeroe between the east and the west, aided 

by the influx of' p$OI.;le to the western area.s.. This expansion was 1l8.nd1capped 

however by the government land J;lOl1o;V, wM.on fa:vored I'll. tew large companies and 



bN their ll'1E.1tllod of ghirig la.nd Sl..1DSldles to the railroad in the form of lars. 
1. 

alternate blookS along the railwaw* It has been est!mated that in the decade 

laSl .... 182)2, 100 mllllon dollars were 8P$11t ill. developing the oount17 ( nota .. q 

th$ iorth West) and in aiding tlettlement .. 

Total $xpendUur. more than :kept ,Pace with the mpid increase in income and 

this deoade saw Canada' 6 net debt inoreased from lb2.4 millions to 23"1.,{) mill-

~he worldwide depr$ssion that began 111. 1860 and oontinued to 1895 struck 

OaMds. a heavy blow,. 9;he ba.ll.oon. of inflation. tlmt aocompanied thEJ building of 

the O.;P .. R. was decisively deflated by a deoline in prices and in purohasing 

power. The bllom of 1119.11Ufaot1u"lng tl'.4t grew under the £a.'I1'ol"flble el$11€;lnta of the 

National pol.1cV and the boom of 1:;lleearly eot s p:roved to be a hothouse va.rleti' 

that withered. under the wid. spread $ommeroial depl'eis;1.Qn" 9!he rapid settlement 

of the prairies WhiCh was forecast as a :result of completion ot the transcontin· 

en1;a.lral1way tall(9d to mte:rialbt. !nm.grntlon tleotJ.ned, thousands of V$Ople 

crossed t116 1)01;'461" into the UnitQ4 cltates. and C&nada wa.s 1n the throes ot the 

tariffs and on tile sentiment that an opposition party always gains in a l)erlod ot 

whose work was a.ided by the return ot more pJ."Osperoua conditlonB~ Pr1ceS :rOS8, 

import. lnOl'eased by o •• r '1(J/:,. exportli followed suit. Everything.& tlWlmg 

deei.lvely upward. 1ntroduQi-ng the greatest and most speotaoular expansion 1n 

1. 30cia.l anrl Eoonomic Ooncli tlons in Canada p.3S· .. 



C.da.' s hi.etQ:rrg* 

't1ht 1Rpb. 1fllo1¥1.118 the QOwvse of federal 1noome 111tWtnUes the olose COl'relat

ion btiwltn tile F$.Q. level and other lac to;,. 111 t8 value ot imports, and the 

to$$l revenut ~Ge.ipts~ ~m 18et • tI cuatom$ .. venuts 4tollne4 b~ ov.~ sl~ 

mlll10na and total rev.nut b1 praQtlcal17 the .. numl.Ht:v ot dallal's. The drop 

tn customs re"'tnut waS in large ptl'U du.to _ 4eOlr6QS$ In the value of 1m'" 

PJ rtSt the etfeet 01 .1en 'illS heightened lJ¥ tht {)hange or -1W duties f~om 8. 

ep.oilie to an adve.lt):ren basis in 1$12. ~llQth.r faotor eon.tribut1118 to this 

a.clin, was the inel"eaa$ in the quantit, otfr •• @peda ,n:tel'ins th'ilt were tormeJ 

.r11 duttabl.. :ExQis, trev.nut incr_sed slightlJ' {)Vel' this five year period. and 

tht nit 8Ul",Plus ot .'.iOO,OO wall lAr"lw due to this '-norts.,. coupled with tbe 

~lntel'la:nc. of ordiMt'g e;xpendi tUJ'fl a. t approzcin$ tel7 .., ,oeo.oOG tor thi.s peKod. 

'l!he eCOIlQIDiJ 1n ordlmu.·1 ex.p&ndl tUl'e ( sillet 18Sf a risl) of on11 t2.000.000 ) me 

infSUtuted i~ oapital 8.000tUlt also to, the ,&tent tbeJ.t it 'WaS out to the lowest 

levtl sine. 1871 al'ld 2. 

~ bottom of the a..pl'essio¥l. lnsQ:ea.~ as pUblie finanee dati. ft:nd1oato, was 

reaOhed in. 18tl" In the IO:f,.J.ow1.ngilear. altho. »1"10$6 declined fu.vthft:r., im

port" ~nd .xPO~$ W$1'$ increased'!! After a pilUS. at the 1896 1."el throughout 

1897t the upwa,..d tX'end _s continued. at rapid }:'AtJl to 1900. Oustoma revenue 

Yari(td wi th the valu, of inl,ports rising from Juet under 18 mlllion do 118.1'8 1n lSii 

to oVer .S million in 1900. Excise rravenue inol'GQs$d over t~ tlve JeBI" pQiod 

bf t., million dollars" Whioh. with oustoms and othel" receipts, gtlve a total of 

~!.OJt.OOO tOlf us. in tedt\:ral expenditures in 1900. 

lb'.p$ndlttWes on the Oonsolidated rund rose SlQwlW but steadlliJ hom 38 mll ... 

lioD. to 43 million - an average incre~iHle 1f tlfQOO .. OOO per year. Capita.l ex

pendttUX'e was stea.dU at approximtely $3,000.000 per year, until leeV wh$n the 

VlgoroU.8 pursual of 6x"Pal'lelon in the west brought the lear17 totalS up to & and 
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,W ,'·.ui;l£\qa.lU1£\BIJd,~t~ liAR·~ Jt2ll 
.~h$ opening decade of the twentieth aenturq tm.rkS the adoption of a Pl·O/.r' 

l'afl1lft$ of eX:p11llsion unl'{ue in Ca.1\ads.t $ h1storN. Filling the vacant West with 

'bUlJlan bl,dngs waS the end lought, am tQ f'u.l:'tl'!er its attainment mallr d$vices we%'$ 

u.aid~ TllQ pr:l.neipal methods 'We).'e the grant1ns of t:te. land by the government 

and the development of communication and transportation b1 laviah e~enditures 

on, govol'l'lment and l>rivately built ral1Wi'lYs of means of public gnmta and sub-

The rounifloenO$ ot the Federal Gove:mment j.l1spi1'(Jd almUa;;.'" 1101101es by 

p;rovinaial and mUll.ioipal gOVernments, ~nd bif priva.te individuals and eorupantes .. 

ate 1 1'1" 118.1; i on proJeots; pu.blic servlcsa 01' all sorts. road and highways, aU 

forms ot OO'lli.truotion were unde:ttalten. Under sueb fOreed growth, land valWlilS 

soared, and an orgy of speCulation in real estate began~ 

l?opulation tn(Jreas19d rapidly due to the :rss9Qnse to the government's 1 .... 

migra.'~lon polio),11 A. dh~lppolntillg featw,·s ot this growth in population to those 

who mnted to develop a large asrioultural population was the enormous increase 

in urban. population. This tendency toward. urbanization meant that the cost ot 
1. 

jjying ;ros. eharply and a more "artificial" mode of 11f& prevailed. 

The vast capital expondi tures l'equired :tunda of unlimited she. tar beyond 

any IChat Oa:nadti herself could supply, so recourse was had to borrowing.. :l!his 

borl"owi:ng. mainl, from Great Sri tal n, took the form ot commodity and Racllinery 

1. Soc. and Beon. Condi tiona in Oannda 1>.42·. 
2. Viller 



a faw million dollars 1n 1900 to almost holt' a billion in lfn.3. and amounting, 
1 ... 

for the period.to over two billion dollars. In addition. addition to the var-

at1ng in land.. lUgh price$ and ev&r incrsf.tsing demnds from a rapidly gorvr1ns 

populat1011 meant high and regular profits to manufacturers ot all kinds of goods 

Genera.l. Pl"Os» •• 1:1f,. booyanll rents, aM 111gb. profits narked. this sulden ag. 

in OaUda's economiC hi.torr. but the d&cai, «Jnta1n(id 1». itself the sauro. of 

it's downfall. !!!he debauM. of land speoulation '\'il1$ no government bothered to 

oheck had lts inevitable x'sault if;. the crash of 1'1.5. 11he finanoial at:rln.genc:/, 

ot wox-ld wide propo1"tion. which 'began. in 1912, oaused a restriotion in eortmerolal 

oredl t f and a limitation in the $\lppl~ of capital in international l1'aI"kets open 

tor Canadian borrowln«. The :eall~.: Waa's were the min cause of this. restri.ction. 

wbioh was refleoted b, the drop tn imports ~nto (.'l.awlda frQlll 071 million, in 1913 
2. 

to 619 mlllion in 1914. !{ihit;J check on expanSion, tQsetber wi tb. the collapse of 

The finanoial history of the federal ~vernment during t1,is per10d i8 worthJ' 

Of olose 8t~, but on~ the min fea.tures 08.13. be notes here. Ordinfu'1 reven'" 

ue. increased at an ame.~iU3 rate, retleattns the el'l.Ol"lOOl1S increase in bUSiness, 

and more espeoially the phenomenal inorease in. 1m,porta. ~he enormous influx 

of goods to meet the ever growing needs of commeroe and industry, further in'" 

or$:').8e4 bJ a ra.pid growth in popul(ltion. aocounted for a rise in the value of 

1. Viner 
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import, from 172.6 million ln 1900 to &71.2 million in 1915. !Chis huge increase 

in value unde~ advalorem duties that averaged 1&.&% ot total imports, meant an 

inorease in ou.stom's revenu.e from 28 millions in 1900 to 111 millions in 1915, 

all. inol'(JaI3(t in 13 years of' 26O'jb. lilxclse d11ties more than doubled with the 

for a e;.t'owth of ill? ,600.000 in total revenue receipts in the U ~.8rs under 

oons ident t ion" 

'.I:he graph shows t'WO distinot aet ... baelUJ in th1s phenomenal growth, the first 

due to the change 1n coinputil18 tho fiscal year, WhiCh was und, ln 1907, and the 

seaond due to a finanoial ijtrlngenCy in 1908. that caused a sharp deoline tn 

imports in 1909. 

~he buge inoome. acoruing to the OonsolldHted Fund was readllu spent by the 

government, whl0h managed to add $49.000,000 to the net public debt, althoUSh 

in the same period net sl4"pluses aroounted to $265,000;000 1n the awegate. 

The min outlay wat>. as we have seen, on capital aCQ(Hmt. but ordinary 

expenditures were lnore~sed b~ 16~ .. allhO~ onll in 1909 did they appro~m~ 

ate to ordinary revenue. ['he increase in ordb18.l:'1 expenditure was mainly due 

to the tound"*lr 01 Alb.~ta and Sasl9l tolle.nt whioh inoreased tn. aroount ot 

provincial sUb$it1es by about $l,aOOpoo. Desire of the segeJal provincial 

gQvenunents to .share in the enormous revenues accruing 1n eaab year to the 

federal gpvel~ent sbarpen.~tthe dete:r~nat1on to obtain a general upward re~ 
1. 

adjustment ot the pl'ovinoial subsldles."T.b.ls rev-talon was made in a QOnference 

in 1906 and as a result. expenditures on this account rose to 9 millions in 

1908 and to 13.7 millions in 1913. D7 virtue of the inorease of population on 

Which the subsidies were based. Debt chttrges of oourse ino:ret'J.sed w1 th the in-



crea$e in the public debt. but all other inoreases in the ordinar~ aocounts were 

tl'J.l'Ov.n into the shade b~ the publio wrkS account ( Consolidated Fund ). ~his . 

item of ourrent ordinary expencUture, whioh had amounted to less than •• 000.000 

per year. since 1890. came to l1fe wi th a vengeanoe 01 inoreasing to $12.300,>00 

in 1909. The monitiary crisis ot 1908 brought the introduotion ot some economies 

but 'by 193.3 the ordinary eXp&ndltu1ge tor publio workS amounted to $13.600,000. 

The il10reaSe of 69 millions in ordinary eXpenditure in 13 years eouldnt t take 

eare of the 8t~'PerflllOus inoome, so recourse Wl-1S han to oapital e:Kpenditure" The 

'National Tl'}]nseont1nental Rai1wal ( .including the ",uebeo Bl'ldge ) took. $156,000,000 

in the first 10 years of its axbt@noe.. Other items of capital aX.i.')$nditm"Q show 

:no e3ttra~ordinal"Y :features. except tor misoel1anecHls publ1c VK>l'kS on which, in 

1913, over ~6,OOO,OOO wet'e e;gptmded. alJoost 131% timliis the amount s11ent in 1900. 

!l::n$ over..,axpanaion of railroads 1n tllis XJeriod ga'iJe rise to the serious 

raUway problem that nac8s1Jitated the fOWttation ot: the Oanadian Nt:'\tlonaJ. ~wstem, 

during the \\lal'.. DupllGHtion of services far beyond the needs ot the country are 

still a problem ot srave concern to the government. and to priVate companies. 

With huge yearly defioits on operation 8,CCO·UI.lts. this result of the wild ex'" 

pansion of this golden decade is a. orushing burden on our federal fiscal aystem 

today, and relief is st111 only a possibility, not a probability_ 
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Oonstantly 1ncreu.lling &lqtend1.t1.lir6a en arnrunents and militarism, the exbaust1ng 

Balkan Wars and persoll8.1 and publie f;ur,tl'fivagance. speculation and price in'" 

flation. all. oo-operated to bring financial enlbal'l'asfUnent. The Cl16Ck on loans 

available for QOXlltftOt1on in Oanada. __ a ~od taing i.n that expansion had 'be. 

carrid ta" 'EJ$On4 the bounds of prudenct. Wb, .lm~ down ot the 1'fltlux of: 

B:r1 tiell ca.p! tal 8110 .. <'1 1n stead117 declinins lmi..JOrts. ThoUih restricted, tll~ 

am:>uuted toi~2p6,O()OtOOO in bOnd. alon(h BanD. did not sut£~r from $trlngenoW' 

the 'puliaes. react lon ll8.S 1ntenSltied 'bJ the Qut"'l'eak Of the tr-" War in 

1914, Wh1ch b:t.'Oup" itt. 1t. _b utu,.ttlelQlnt in blUJ1MSS .. lnduotrla). slaokness 

IlM unenplf.)~nt. ~h. latterWlla m~ch in Gyldenoe 1n th$ winttr o~ 1914"'15. and 

the Go1femment we,a faoed w1. th tl'$ ntceSlIi tJ not anl1 f>t Q~~1l'l8t equ1pplng, 

transporting and .1l'1talnlne; the f1rst contingent. but also pro_lalon of ~rk to 

red:uee the la.rge number of un$mplo~ed* Publio workS pX'Og~S were pushed tor'" 

,;ard 8.$ rap1417 as lXHiSsible; lnoludlns much l'al1waJt canal and other construction. 

To favor reba'bil1tat1on of ieneral business. th$ govern.ment a.rranged with 

the bankS that Uberal cl'edUs wou.ld. be allowed and conmel'ola.l discount ra tee 

to speak HS tollowI.. 1fBusiness has adjusted itselt in a l'emarkable wa.y to the 

altered condl tiona. We have been blessed I'll t11 a most bountit't,11 harvest-the 

greatest by tar i:n the history of the Dominion. and this, coupled with th$ deuend 

for val' materials, sup:plles and munitions, bas given suCh a stim.ulati.on and 1m'" 

pettus to tl"ade and industry that notwithstanding the val' we al" experienoing a 



1 
high degree ot prosperit~. 

'Rhis _8 the year ot the ~eat wheat orop ;Ln. the Canadian Northwest. and 

the year in which Oanada 'begun to 1l811ufacture munitions. Perhaps the most Sig

nificant indica tion of the amuged condl tions was the a1 tera tion 1n the trade 

balnne. tl'Om an "unta:vorable" balanoe of 56 mlllions 1n'1914-15, to a' "favor .... 

able" balance of ove);" 200 rrdll1on8 with a. total trade ot over 1200 millions. tl:le 

largest in the hi story of the Dominion up to that tiilll. 

The illfluenoe ot the war upon Oanad1an mnufactures was profound arid far 

reaching, tending to promote diversification of products and produotion for 

homtl consumpt1on of JIalW oommodi ties formerly imported. On account of the 

practical suspension of importation ot many manUfactured good,.Oanadia.n producers 

had praotioal control of the market. !l!hls, with. tbe rrea.t agricultural ]?l'OS

perltv, produced bf the 'Unpreeendad prioes of war time,meant that industry worked 

a.t high 'pressure to produce not on1:! munition$ and war supplies, but alsf;} to 

m!;l.Ke the mnitold varieties of Sl')ods required tor the stimulated civilian COll"'" 

sumption. The bul1d1ns of many new factories with greater elfloieno, a.nd til higher 

degre$ of administrative abillt, established Canada 1n a new position. as one ot 

the leadi"ng manufacturing nations of the world. b &rEJat boom in Oana.dj,a.n 

manufaoturers continued to 1920, wnen it reaChed its height with a gross value 

of p:rodu.otioll of 3.1'2 millions Which stood as a reco:t'i bip until 1929 .• 

limplo~ent \liaS exoellent and VIlgee were rising rapldlJ"1 in the aun:!. tiona 

services the, :rea.ched unheard of levels. ~ "cost of livlnttt in Ca.nada dur1ng 

the war period :rose 'by 10~ f;rom 1914 ... 1920. but the preocouIJation of the }?6ople 

with the serious problems ot the war meant that it was given little public 

attention .. 

1. Budget ~peeoh 1916 - p.9. 



Prices as the above indicates 1'06$ sharply from un index ot 131.3 in 1914 

(l900 - 100) to an indix ot 287.5 in 1920. 

Immdgratlon tell off eharply in total numbers 8556 8 7879 • 677 from 1914 

to 1918. in response to the increa.sed damnd for labor. 

It was olear by the Qpen111g of 1915 tht .. t large additional so ureaa of l'avenua 
a 

were most pressing necessity_ Industry and sonaral business were still suttering 

f';rom the ini tiu). sOOok of' wa'll t:nd customs revenues had deolined heavily from 

111.7 millions in 191$ to 75.9 millions in Ullo. At this t1m~ the British 

trea(:Hl17 was supporting not only the O')st of our \Va)! oxpend1 tul's, 'but also thut 

ot pUblio ~rkS in the Dominion designed to relieve unenipl(J~nt. fhls sit'MUon 

obviously could not go on. The Near 1914 • 15 saw a defioit ot $2.500,OOO,the 

first slnoe 1997.. to'r4\i..t add 1 t101'lG. 1 revenue the Blldset of 1916 levied special 

boat UCDts, u;pOn oheqtl,es and bills of f,tXcml1ge, expr~68 and POI1) offioe ,mone~ 

orderS and increased the postal 1'8ote8 on lette~s and J,lOsteal'Cis" Wines. patent 

medioines and pert'wnol";y' were also taxed while l.i\iuors, ci~r8. oigarettes and 

tobacoos had been dealt wltll at the 6plO01a1 session of ll.uguat 1914. 

These ~ taxes were onl~ a, part of the means ot raising additional revenue. 

The tn!\in fiscal measure \\9.S a uniform 1norease in gel1eral customs duties of 710' 

on the Stlnel'al mtl), and of 6/b 1n Bri thh Prefa:t~entia.l rate. stape foodstuffs and 

This indlscrirnirulte raisln{s of duties WHS excused on the plea of urgency and 

the ir(anediate result of it was to inorea.se national revenue. 

The :first domestic CanHdian War Levn of 50 millions was floated in November 

1915, and completely upset the opinion of leading financia.l (;lXpElrts whO under'" 

estirmted the amount ot funds aVall..':t.ble for such investment. It 1s true that 

the loan W"dS loaded with all. the llOBSible extras to 1Mke it more appealing. sucb 

as a tax-free !,:t'!vilege, and a privilege of QOnversion at issue price to any 



suoceeding Canadian domestic issue", ~.he issue WIlS energetically supported by all 

flnaneial hoUSf:t8 and bankS and wa~ over subseribed b1 Clft, million dollars. 

The extra tifty millions were used to estnblish creat ta in Oanada tor Gre<;t 

Bra taint cmd the confinement ot the issue to flft, million was over~1Tl$ by 

application to the "n4~holdere for an inOl'anse ot its allotment to 100 million. 

In 1916 and 1917, t\lO further loans were made and both ware over subscribed ~

the tirst by one hundred million over the one hundred million sought, and the 

liIecond by one hq,ndred million over the one hundred a.nd t1ttymill1on soUi.,mt .. 

The featUre ot tbe Budget of' 1~)l6 WHS the BUSiness l'Jrotlts Wnr Tax which 

provided for the taking off a l>erCtmtag$ of prof1 till ot cOIn,J?anias, th"m6 and l)e1"

sons oarrying on busineas in Oanada.. Larse profl ts lJad been m~~de due to en .... 

1»'1110ed :prices of stocks held a:t; the olltb:re~)k of the \var, Public opinion dem.'l1u", 

edtJli.it some portion Of these unearned lno1'6m.ents should be ap:plled to the pUb'" 

lio 9¥p&naf)S in a time ot stress and strain. This \ViJ.S the main reason with. of 

course, the I.l.scei.u.i ty of increased revenues tor tl'le impost. t10n of this tax. 

Un(;\el' nOl'Dla.l conditions, Su.oll a tax is unsound, since it lends to evasion 'by 

"ploughing in" and exoessive advertising, 1UI well a.s discouraging enterprise 

and effioi.ency in administration if graded too steeply. With im.p:t'oving oondit

ions Rnd the increase in taxation in 1916, re~enue rose to one hundred and seventy 

million, ~;nd the 6011solidated~ tund aocount sho"ed a. surplus of almost 42 mUlions. 

'2h1s WIl$ appUed to cnpltal and Wl!" expendituN$. which wero met with two loans. 

One locm W'd.S 100 millions nun a New York loan 'WaS 75 millions. 

The yea%' 1117 \w.s the Imst tra1111 period of th$ waX' while it mrked the 

entry ot the entry of the United Sta.tes on the side of the Allies, it 1AQ6 the 

;'00.1'" of the RUSSian revol.ution (1.nd sU\H;)equent collapse.. '.rhe German subnnrine 

OWllJ,aign was at its height, and in orden' to preserve food for shirJlflont oversoos 

Canada was placed upon rations. Consoription wns introducad.4nd 1n all a spll'lt 



ot saorifice and selt denial v.na prevalent. This populHl' feelins demanded in ... 

Ql'eaSBd ta~tion, partly due to the fa;Uure of some of. the well ... to ... do to IlOU'" 

tl'fbtlte genel'ously to patriotiC and Vttlr fi:uldf.h In response to tills desire, the 

Businesa Profits War 1:ax was made much more dro.sti(h It waa inOl'eased from the 

former :rate of t of net pl'Oflts over '1% anti ltJ.$ for oorpOrations tind private 
.. 

firms rssptoti vel:r. to i of auch e:&O$SS pl"ofl ts up to 15%. t on 16.020%. and 

i on al'l,J ave ..... 

This SGJ'J'l$ yeaI' saw the ~$8il1g of the 1noo. ~ lUll wbloh lmrked e. distinct 

step :f;'o~_rd in federal publio finance. fhe bill ~d been drafted in 1916. bu.t 

tb$ ministtr of finano. had not mabed to bring 1 t 11'1 wtil absolutel1 nectsBaX7 

sinoe it \\'8.S not desired to have direct taation t.n Oanada hta:vl$:tr than tn the 

States •• tTh1s 1s a ma~lm, WhlGb, on aooount of Oanada 11e1»8 a countrr In:v1tll'l8 

llm'l1pa tlon and business enterprise. I think Should be a\taened as nearl~ as -w
l.. 

be. ' 

and. admlni.stratiol'}. OTt)~ $0 vast an area. and 80 $oa~e, a jOpulat1on ms dlffi ... 

cult. Moreovert Bav.ral pl~vlnoe8 and munlatpalltl$s wert alread1 using suen 

taxation and the imposi.tion of a £$0._1'801 ta~ ~u1d not only be contusing but v,ould 

involvi a heavy agsrega tEh 80_VI1',. npldl1{ !Ji)l.lnu,:ng 9:!tpenditu:rss of the .1". 
and the ne06ss$.t1 tor revenue. made it impel'ativ" that such tax atl0li b, 1ml,)Oeed. 

Another factor was that increased ta~tion on luxuries. Bueh as winee. could on11{ 

b$ had by bl'ealting a treaty with Frana •• which was eonf:lide),~.a. inadvisable. 

At this t1., not onll were 'All' eXpenditures being met but alsO J.a.rge oredlts 

were beiDB given to Great arttain, 1n ord .. to pttm1t her to D~ Cal1B.dlan goods 

and mJil mat.r1als. !l?wGn~-tlv. mlllions per month w.re being lent to Graut irlt .... 

e,1n, as well as ten m1llions for shlp building being ear:l'ied on in Oanadian yards. 

1. StOry~O~.w~.Fin" 1). 84 



!rhus a large );G.:t't of govel'mnent expend! ture was lmmediatsl.y retllt'ned to Camd. 

ians in the form ot wages. and in purchase of raw nnte:t'ialfh fb.. third domest:).o 

loan of 1917 01 one hundred and fifty millions aM one hundred millions secured 

in New York Oll t,.." year notes wen used tor establishillg BritiSh credl ts in Oan

athh A.t1 additional fitt)Y m.illions vas borrowed on «>llateral given by th$ 

Bsrltirm trea5U't'y and fA, portion of the first Viotor~ JJ)a.n issued in thelattctJ)' 

prt ot 1917 _s also 'ls$d for the above p1Wpose!l! 

"Oam.daf s business lit$;ra111 depended on her abilitw to finanee the greti.tt:rr 
1. 

:part ot our external trcuie.tt reo •• , thls requlrement tb. tbr.$ Victory wans 

of 1917 J 18. 19 _;t't) lloated and mi8~ 1100 million dollars. These sums we;;:$ 

the foundation ot the $l1orroous volwne ot business dOQ in theae years in OlUlada. 

Gr$&\.t ll:ritAbt s o:t'edlte in Canada _l"$ used t01' pUX*ebase ot particular pl:loducsts 

su(il as munitions. foodstuffS, ships, airplanes and mon~ me distributed amo. 

all classes in the fomr ot v.8ges; I'Emts. p'U.'i?Ghases, ett,h In $ft.at it was t~ 

ins a dol.lar out of the bank on$ CleW and retu.rning it the next as far as the 

pUb l1e -.0 Qoncem.d. 

FOJ> t-he fiscal ~sa" 191,. ending l&;.rch 1, 1917, una,r the $lormotiS sltplnaion 

ot ts.'ad., tbI& revenue rose higher than ever to the rfltoord total ot $232.701,29 .... 

an increase of 100 million over the 1915 total and giving a. surplus ot 64 mlllb n, 

m:>re tban doUble that of the l'l'ev1ous year. In 1910, rIVen. first exceeded 

t100,OOO,000,.ln 1117. it exceeded •• 00,000,000. !!!he ,reatest 111or.st aooru$d 

in the item tor customs. the :reoeipts from Which in 191&-17, v1z. 134,043,'141. 

exceeded the total rev«WlUO o~ the countr~ in 1914 "'lfS.. In his Btdget Speeoh ot 

April 2t. 1917 t the Minister ot Finance stated that d1.U"ing the fiscal Fear 1916 ... 17 

the revenue had. enabled the count)"J to pi, from !.ncome all ourrent and capital 

expendS. tun, all interest charges U;tJOn increased national debt. all ;pension out .... 

,. ~ ~ 14.f1)", f";"'. t~' 



lars, and tn addition, to devote the sum of t60.000,.OOt) to p!l~t ot the pr1ne .... 
:I.. 

ipa.l of war expend1tl.'lr •• 

In 1.17 !lOt le. the imposition of the income taa. with other taas, and thfi 

large vol'Ulllf1 ot trade, J1SSult9d 111 an 1~eaf;!. of I1'eVenut,reett1pts to almost 

261 millions. Ordina.r;y and C!'1.pi'tt;\ll e:&pen<J.1tw.'$ took about 222 millions, which 

meant tllat utter meeting all ou.tlt~at 40 millions Wtijre l.tt to 'Of) applied to 

war e~penditurG;$ .. The min increase ln items of expendlturtJ _1'$ interest 

paifInants ot $47.800,000 ...... an iMreaS!l) ot $12,000,000 aud increa~$· of $6.000.000 

in pensions" A capital expenditure ot#32,OOO.OOO \\us ood$ tn th$ aaoount ot 

the Oan.adian l~atiom..l Ilailwa.y \vxd.eh Vie.S a neoessl __ O);'fJin1Z&tlon of transport

ation taoi11tie$. 

u:o to Mil1~Gh :51. 1918, the total outlaV fot .. wal" was arJI)roximo.tely $879.000 .. 000. 

In 1917 and 1919; a:.pproldl1l1tel~ $113,000.000 of sUll~lus Qf ordinary l"ec$.i.pts 

OVor ordil"llU';y" a.nd cap1tal outlay wel'S 8.ppUClId to war &:ltpeniliturlh Interest 

and lJert~~iona attril:n;i,table to war tllld WV61"i.ng the &rtt1:re Wl)." pIiliiod amounted to 

al1prox.l~tely $76.000,000. 

!n 3.919. thl!J Buslnsus Profit;s War ~~ was applied to uompanies and firms 

h<~vil:'lg a 6"ipUal between $215,000 a:ttd $50,000. the la.tter' tJ.gU1~e bfJing tlJe pl'ev-

and excise duties were levied on 0. QOnsiderable range ot articles of luxurious 

lASe 01' consumption. clpraoial Wnr Revenue Taxes on tickets for sea ts and bert:b.8 

The upward reviSion of all taxes and. continued eJq)a:n3ion thl"OUgh<'Ht 1918 

10 
brought l"eceipts of the Oonsolidated Fwnd up apl1l"o::dn)!.itely 31.3 mUlions 1n the 

1;'180(.\1 year 191~i in s.vita 0'1 the unsettlenent consG,!UGnt to the Armistice. .I.1J. 



more than doubled dUQ: largely to the addltion of over 9 millions frc.nn tlta inoomt 

Ordimrw e~pe.ndi tUl'(Jt::! 1ncwea~ed by ov(!'U? 3~j~ minly tor 1;noX'6ast:ld interflst obarses 

and pGnsions to WhiCh a total of $232.731,26$. 

~ big yroblem of the day for both .2:ri tish and Oanadian 1ntere6ts was to 

obtain mon~y for the yllror.l&se of tile Oamdiv.n wheat orop 01' 1~i18. Oa%lS.da waS 

1. ."". - 1: ~~.Il i;"lrOYm on h~r own re30l,.WO~f,l 110 Ul$0tiDg thl.S problem. and a so ution Wtl.& fo'tu/,CA. in 

th@ $fjoond VletoJly l'i;)an, wah gave net:1rly seven hu:ndr~d million dollars late 1n 

1918 fI ~l".d~ money su:ppl:ted cradi ts for tm purchase of OE\l'l.ad&' $ wheat by 

Bl'11;atn and also supplied futld,s to oo,Ps wi th t}le~ooial and eoonomio p);~blems 

giving large ord.~rs for rollillg stock and mlldng extenaioD.t!l to tlte :tlationr~l rail

way system. tbe transition l/6riod fl:om WfJ.l' to :peaoe ~G bridged wl th no se;!.'ioill5 

III 1919 l'epealof the ~lttl'a 51' advulol'em added tQ th~ British pr~:fe:t'entlal 

tariff in 1916 as a 'l4fil~ measure was mn.dt. Pt.irtial repeal Was also mde in the 

case of the intel~diate and general ta~lft ot the exesa_ o~ 1~ advalorem levied 

W6.$ given to Whoat no~ and potatoes.tnd seu.ral do_ward revision of' duti,. 



~ post war ~$art> W&re UBrked; a.s vn\$ stated abov., bN It. record hEllght 

of pr1e$$ which. afte'%' the collapse of the 'boom of 1919. engroSSed the peoplet s 

attention due to the high (lOst of livlq ( index li20 '* 202.3 mth 1914 == 100 

lkpo1.' ts Ul'Op»ed pl'eolpl to\lsly from t» 1918 totcal ami CQnt1nued thX'oush 1920 

ut alJ'Ql'o;Jtimately 1.276.000,000 While lDl,POrts 1'0'. sbarply 1n 1920 to l.()60.000.000 

and to 1.240.000t OOO in 1i21. 

Cons.olidat~d F1l.Jld ftfieelpts oontll1ued to rise tbJ'ousb 1919 a.nd reached &. total 

of 350.000.000 in tlU) t'1f;)Qal ,ear 1920. 1!..""tary ite of both taxatiQn a.nd other 

r",ce1ptssoowed an inO:l?flaee OV~l" the 1919 t1!U'V6S. ia:gation totals lnorea.seti 

'by ~7,OOOfOOO to $233;000,000. The ria& in 1.1't8 despite an unfavorable 

tJ:iW1U:l.llgit was a cal~1'1 over of the dlsregari ot price \\bicJl the war period ba.d 1m.,;;,. 

pl,'(;safJd Q;ti. thfJ Oanadian bu.~,u·, and resulted in an lne:rease of $21.000,000 1n 

sustains l'evcmUe. ,')11 t~ taC41 of deo~eas.d tar1ft ratefh 

OUl"li'$nt elf:Pendltw$ in 1920 WiUl peatel" due to the neeesaity of acq'lliJ;lng 

thE! Gl'futd Tvunk. 13a11wa1to prov1d$ »lstem T$minal$ tor th$ mtlonal railway 

system, to Fevent dv;,t?l1cation Qf aerv10es and to avoid the insolvency of the 

Gta.:nd '.l!rm1lt and consequent failure ot transporta.tion facilitles in the regions 

it served. In addition to tIl'll 1nol'ea8. in the .plta.l.'-utlaJS.a.boVtt ordinary 

tilXlJe:riO.iturea, inereased Dl appro%imteq l/Z to almost thrtJe hundred and foul' 

million dollara. Heavier interest charges on the haply increased XUitlonal debt 

provided thirty of th0 inorease of seventy one milllonih 



CHA1'TER V. 

The months immedia tely followinS the \'Jar found business 

in a sin te 01' une ertainty which was ;follovfed by a year of feverish 

acti vi ty ending in the spring of 1920. This period of' inflation 

marked the end of the tmns1tion from war to peaca and we may say 

1921 and subsequent years were in large degree marked by economic 

activity oontrolled by normal influenoes. The war was a very 

important factor but its effect was now indirect. working through 

factor s mQre speoifically economic. 

This l)eriex'i began with a decided slump in reaction to 

the post war inflation of 1,19",,20. The physioal volume of bus

iness went sha rply down rt.7aohing 1 ts lowest level, as revealed 

by the index prepared by the Dominion Bureau of Str,tistica, in 

the middle of 1921. At that time it was only 6210 Of the normal 

as detell1linad by a long run trend f.or the period 1919 to 1935. 

The I' serious aondi tion of the t'arm popUlation resulting f:rom the 

heavy dealine in valuooof agricultuml goods was influential in 

the reduoed business aotivity. Other prlhmary inollstries suff'ered 

from reduced p 110es but not to the saroo extent. 

The laok of' purchasing power as a c onsequcl1ce of a 

dec line of 2.31. in the nati onal inc 0':16 was a s9riol"m problem. The 

cessation of orders and :Call in prices brought not only a universal 

dul100 ss in ffi9"nutaoturing with many plants ic:Ib t,lnd few fu.lly 

oocu.pie d but alJ30 heavy losses to whDlosalers and rotailers on 

their inventories. Index of wholesale pricAs dropped from 155.~ 

to 110 in 1921 while the retail prices index (inaludingrents and 

oosts Of services) 1'el1 from 124.2 in 1920 to 109.2. 



From the lGw of' early summar of 1921 ean:!Cu bog~m the 

olimb which with, in spite of Ii temporary setbacks :round hOl' in 

1929 at the he ight of the universal' boom which prevailed through 

1928 and 1929. The general business conditions rapidly improved 

during the 1st tel' part· of 1921 am after a slight reaction early 

in 1922 continued the alarp upw8.rd trend reaching a new high level 

8:G the and of the -sa ar. 

Camda*s interval trade was substantially lower in 19Z2 

tmn :in either of the two preosading years although the decline in 

priees was a large factor in the ,7i :par cent drop in the value ·0£ 

aggxegat e trade. Iut arnal trade ata tlstias show business as being 

less rtspottyft than in J..920 a.nd. 1921 in which years the artificial 

condition at' nnwly higb pr1o.ss 01' inventories hud [lean a barrier 

to the return to noxmru. of: some 1:m.sinesses. 

1923 went on record as slight ly batter, the index of 

the physical voluJOO of: bnsiness closely approximatting to the 

no lI'ital trend of' the 1919-19;;5 periOd. Trade totalH ind ieats 

"till ere was a gl'oo.t er aoti v1ty whioh in the case of imports was 

largely d U9 to the hm:vier buying of raw material. Canada's 

position as a \l',Qrld aconomio power was confirmed by the large 

increase in her export trade in the :raoe 0:(' blitter complaints 

Qf unemploytmn t abrcnd. The wholesale price index refleots the 

greater stability ot: the year rising only slightly from the level 

ot the previous year. A i'eature of the year was the Lnrked gain 

in the amount and val.us of building contmots 8."ltvarded. 

Small p:roi'its trod a large volume of' bUsiness oharaoter-



ized 1924. The only ali erna ii ve to t his was oomplete shu.t dOVID 

(sum weDS world economic 0 m.dltlons). The continua.l increase 

in f'ann acreage throughout these years testifies to the ;pexservex

anee and cou.rage of' the f'armers in spite of ~ years of' low prices and 

small markets. A world shortage of farm prodUcts in 1924 mea.nt 

better pIiees and also fuat some profits came to the farm popu

lation although there Was a. reduoed yield. All prlmary indust-

xi es wero similarly benefitted and the activity in this group 

of industries Was a. great aid to business in gene ra1. In spi ts 

of advanoed grain prices and in the prirrary inmurtries general 

improv em alt the gene ml t rend was definitely downward. StOck 

priees, bank lOc'lns am the physi cal volume of business all re-

vealed this trend. The buoyancy or the latter half Of' 1925 ao

counted tor a h:lgher activity than in either of' the preceding 

yeam.. The 1'1rs t six mon ths Jw.d sho\~n a oent in:u.an.o e of the 

downwam t l"end that had been in evideme since 1923. An 

excellent oroPEield giving over $1,1..50,000,000 in roturns was 

a basio faotor in the latta r man ths of the year. Em])loyment sub

sequen.t to July Was mom aotive t mn in any time since 1923, es

pGcially in the nnnufaoturing industries .. Trade VIaS buoyant with 

both imports and exports showing marked advanoes. The trade 

balance was deoidEdly "favorable" being in this respect 5010 greater 

than in 1924. An expansion in oredit and a rise in the pIices 

of' s eC1l.'ri tie s refleoted the inoreas mg ~onfidenoe in the datini to 

revival f'rom ihe post-war depre ssion .. 

The upward trend of eoonomio aotivity th.'9t started 
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def'init ely in 192,5 continued a t an increased rate in 1926.. All 

llmnohes of business oommerce and cOllstruation wore rapidly in

creasing in aot!v! iW. BusIness as a whole showed a much better 

tone than in 1925 and incr:'ased prodnct1onand qu.ick turnover 

were the comnon to most industries .. Although prices were some

what lower than in 1925. employment and general activity in-

dina ted tha t a better state 01' art'a! IS ansted than in any year 

sinoe 1920. Oonstrootion of hamas .. arterial h1ehwa.ys i:tnO. mun-

1c1~1 1mpr 01 amen ts doubled thenu.mber employed in such work 

du.r:ing the summer.. };fanufaeturers :felt the increased purcha.sing 

power and respond.ed with a quite universal increase in product1oncO 

Camda's position asa world. trader was cOLlpletely 

established by 1926. In volmna Of trade she ranked fifth among 

the commercial nations (Tf the 'World b:e1ngsurpassad. by Un! ted 

states, Great Britain. Fn-t me am Gerrmny. In IX) r cap1 ia trade 

she was SOO)ud only to New Zealand, while her per oapita favorable 

balance t $29.:;4 was the largest in the world. 

Record crops in the West that exceeded the l1gh yillds ot 

the previous year were the basis of continued rise throughout 1927. 

The vbeat oral' was the second largest on racord and other orops 

rea 0116 d new highs while prl cas were well-mainta.ined.. The mining 

output set a new reaord, oapi"tal imports :for ~llch developement am 
for hydro-electrio installa tiona it rivalling -the hl~ge imports of 

oap1 tal 1n the pre -~r decade. 



Manutaoturing was axtemed more than in 1926 and con

tinual amalgflmat10ns and l'aorgRnizations marked the aclministl'B.t

ion of many industries. The :uuiex of physical volume of produotion 

rose from 135 i,n 1926 to 146 with a consequent increase in anploy

ment of' 2-510 above the 1926 lav'61$ The year as a whole saw a 

rrarked continuanc e and acceleration of' prosperity. Imports ani 

exports re:r1eoted this 1n greater volumes and inc:r.ensed VaJ.Uee 

The year 1928 m~ be said to have marked the highest 

point of industrial and trade aotivity ever reached in Canada. 

The produotion of' wheat and newspr1nt'9 t:b.e two lesd:tngexports 

of the Dominion eata blishad new high recoms. the fonner totallmg 

532 million bushels~ an increase of 60 millions over 1926 Vth11e 

the latter reached 2.';81.,102 tons the previous high yield baing 

.300,000 tons lass. AgricHiLtnrnl conditions in general wers 

buoyant and the Whole country rode on the creator this wave 

Of prospe 1'1 ty of the farming class. Mining reached a new 

record :for value of total produotion exceeding by $24,000,,000 

the 1927 total ot' $237,000,000. General manufacturing showed a 

rna l'ked increase in aotivi ty while all previous records 1'01" new 

eons trUG t10n were broken with $300 million of' contracts under 

way. 

There was a phenomenal volu.me of' trading with an 

ino rease of 1010 in physioal volume. The balance cont inned to 

be favorable and the possession of the hglhest per capi taCav

orable balance was still pointed to with pride. Totalexterml 

trade was valued at $2.3.59,000,000 increasing the per ce.pita 

flooure to $237.70. 



J?nga 37. 

'.Ib.e great volUl'1e of tradmg, the prolonged rise of 

prices on the stew k market and firm wages rendered mol'S favorable 

in their meldama dna to the slight downward -tirend in the cost 

of living oontributed to a universal 9ptimism. Toward the end 

of the year orad! t wassom@what hardened as a r6s0tiol1 to 'the over

spe culation. 

Two OPPosil1{$ tm denoies marked 1929. The f1 m t nine 

months saW a progreBsi va advama· in the general eoonomio Gxpan

sian whl<h had been continuously :in progress sinoe the olose 01' 

1,24,. World 60n01 tiona were -the ult 1rmte bases of this but the 

Ganadian expansion \pSS intensified by the tour sxcept;1Gllally 

large harvests of '2.5, t26. '27 and t28. Jiixploitation of new 

torestm.d mineral ra·gions 1n Northern ;~uebae and Ontario and 

the large (tapi tal 6?'Pended in this way tended to inorease the 

ra te of a dvanee • 

By Saptamool' 1929 new record highs. in many cases higher 

than in any time in the previous history of Cannda t W{H'S l"eached 

in industl'ial~ oommeroial and :financial fields. Such statistics 

as the volume of total industrial produot:J..on baing lh4J., hiejler 

t:tan 1928 11 bank debits 8.210 h1{j:ler md general employment 610 
greater in volume. 

Prices of industrial stocks measured as 100 1n 1926 far 

811Jpassad the 237.; murk reached in December 1928 and soared to 

315.8 in Septembe r 1929. New high reoo ros in mining, hydro-elec

trio installation, iron and steal produotion and gernl'al oon

struction. reflect the universal expansion. 



Two serious checks to this speoulat1 va grovvth came in 

the Autumn of 1929. A dl'astl c deol.lne in ~he GU Trent crop Which 

saw wheat prrouot1on fall from 566 million bu.shels in 1928 to 299 

million bUShels and a deeMed deflation in security prioes after 

the arash on Wall Street brought a marked omngs. Business aot! vity 

1'all o1'f, oredi twas ·ti.gh.tened and many liquidations occurred .. 

'.fue decline during the last qUarter of tho YC:E.:r didn't 

prevent total trade reaclling $2,654,OOO~OOO the grea:tost OOlount 

in the histoxy of' the Dominion to date. Both imports and exports 

Were from $1.50 to $lb 0 million greater than in 1928. J)ffr oapita 

exceeded only by the last year of the war and in' 20 and '21 when 

govemment cred! ts flnano eO. a large pr.oportion of our ex-port 

FINAID IA L REVIEW 
..... ,............,.1'0' ..... """"11 8 

A pay-as-you {§) policy was introduoed in 1920 'with the 

imposition of new taxes. These produced abounding revonus which 

was very gm tifying to the min 1ster of finance. The luxury taxes 

imposed with a vi ew to reduoing the elitpenditure on non-essentials 

we 1'& particll.13. r.ly helpfu..1. The large returns from this source 

and from sales, t mnsportatton nnd cheque taxes the income re

ceived under this head inoreased by more than. ~~63,OOO,OOO to more 

than four times the 1920 total. Increases in the inc ome tax and 

a more vigorous and effioient collection policy more than doubled 

the retum i'rom th is sou roe. Other war taxes were slightly higher 

giving a total -of ~~168t385tOOO as reoeipts aocurin.g in the War 

Tax Revanues H aocount. 
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euston'S and Excise Duties were sli@tly lower ret1actil1g 

the deoline1n pr1 ces as well as the decline in volume. .lln in

teresting featureot this years reoeipts is that tor the first 

time in the history of the Dominion, allatols duties lost their 

position as the largest contributor to the Consolidated Fund to 

'GIle grea tly mcreased war tax accrount" This condit ion continu.ed 

untU 1928. Total :revenue for the year thanks to -the buoyant re

turns on war taxes reached Sind exceeded for the first time the 

400 million della rs ma.rk. -Receipts exceeded the total receipts 

of 1916 and 11 combined., reaahing ~~tl-y6.292,OOO, DlOl~e theln eight 

times the amount received in 1901 a.nd almost fou.r" -t;imes the 

1911 total. 

Strioteconorrw in controllable expanditures was m-

ati tuted along with the IJtty-as-you-go pollcy but ns tilis portion 

of ord1naw expenditures wassme11 oompa.red to the fixed charges

total currant olltlB,Y soared to ~?361,118tOOO the highest murk in 

the Dominion1s history. JJarge increases in charges for debt and 

for pens! ens were :respo:nsi ble to r the inoreaso of fllrnost $60,,000,000 

over the 1920 total. 

Thf.~ field" wherein the policy of rosti:ieti on on outlays 

was applied with great ar effect was the oap1 tal accou.nt where the 

tot aJ. S }l3nt was C llt by more tJ1an a th:l td. Comple t1 on of the vast 

public wo rks PI' <g ramne S 9.nd acquisition of tho Grand Trunk. which 

had con ~llmad hu.ge SUI$ in 1920, freed the budget of 1921 from the 

ne css1ty of 8I10h large outl ~s.. The t ransi t ion trom war to peace 

was by this time almost c onpletely aocomplished so the large sums 

voted to smooth conditions in this period were not needed. 
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The economy practiced can be rea 11 zed by a glanoe at 

the :t1gura of total expenditures which dropped by ~1250.000,OOO 

to the sum of $.528,302,000. EVan Wi th Booh a preoipitous decline 

in outlays this amount was great e1" than the total ax:r;anded in the 

four years 1909-10-11-12. 

In 1921 the minister of finance announced the abo11t ion 

of 'the business prOfit s war ta.x and the lUX:Ul~y taxes SOLdS of which 

had bean dropped by an order-in.-aouncil in Deoomber. 1920. To 

replace therevenne thus abandoned heavier duties wel'e placed on 

:IiI ying aards, wines and spirits and most important 'Of all the sales 

tax was i l~ re as"f) d. 

Due to the nn1.veraal dullness whl!'J1 oharacterized bUSiness 

the f:is cal year 1922 fou.nd revenue substantially dec:r:easod.. 'The 

all'EHldy larg~ sums deriV'od from war taxes inOl'EHlBed to even larger 

totals so that thlsitem c011tribu.ted $177,,484 .. 661 an amount greater 

than the l'e'Verlua from. ttll source s in the year 1917.. fj,'.his was a vary 

fine record when in ligl1t of tIle fact that only back taxes on the 

busjnass profits account were available and th.~t the mtnor war taxes 

on finanoial companies gave amalIa r amou.nts than :in 1921. The 

sriles t:tl1d tranaportat1.011 taxes ate., also revealed a dmcroased revenue 

but the alm03t dOllb100. return from the inoor.ae tax 11101'13 than made up 

for all reductions in other items. 

The universal reduotion in purchasing power tognther 

with the "consumers strike It of those dependant on primary production 

in Gunads. caused a drastio fall in imports whioh C'klU30d OllstomS 

dnti as to tall preoipitonsly fran $163 to ~O.5 million .. Excise 
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duties also declined not only :in. spit a of t but to a large degree 

beaau..'H) Qf the increased rates levied. Together with a decreased 

volume of business~ All xeoeipt items totalled just Over $382 million 

adeolina of $.54.000.000 from the previous year's total. 

'rIle pay-as.,.,you~go policy which InvolvoCI. a st:r.'iot economy 

in expendItu.res begun to bear fruit in this connect ton py 1922. 

In spite of an ioorcase in the nat debt in the fj.8081 Y'Gf:tr 1921 

inters st charges W61'e 4 million dolla rs lighter t l:Hn in the above 

year. Minor redu ot1ons were llJa,de in most of the CU1:X'eut expense 

acoounts so tha.t ord1rut:ty expenditure fe'll by $14, 000,000 leaving 

a Ollr rent Ott tlay of $347 ,,,60 ~OOO. This reduotion was accOftlplishad 

in the faoe of 1a rge axpenditure:s on railways Sl'lcl publio works 

aocording to the ei'forts of the government to n~11(e the t·mnai tion 

from war to poo.oe oO!1d1tions easier. 

Oapitale:x;penditures were cut to the bone, being less 

than 1n any year since 1908. rr'he puolio works accormt refleoting 

part of the building pl't:g I'alilm6 instituted as ahow, WetS the only xmjor 

itan of capital outlay ta.king lOt of the $16,000,000 spe.nt~ Tbanks 

to this dacreas~ total e:x:~ndi tu1'8S dropped to ~~463 ,528. 000 or $81 

million more thaJl was received the latter amount fle irl[,; added to the 

next debt. On ordinary account there was a. surplrts of over (~35,OOO, 

000 so ibe ou.:rrem aocOl.:tnt Was being satisfaoto r11y controlled. 

With the ewstem of ta.xation in operation the minister 

of finanoe was certain that all c ul'rant expenditures OJ:' the next 

year could be mat and even some of the oa.pital outlays. However 

the probable need of E :fl.lrthe r addition to the public debt im-
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pilled him to imp01;l9 1noreased taxation. The sales tax was raised 

50,%. Excise taxes were inc ~ased. The tax on chequ.es was increased 

while various taxes were imposed on banks and. insaranoe companies. 

The ol.ltstandiIl...gteatlll'9s ot t m finanoial ulJel'atlons of 

the Dominion GoVernment durmg the fiscal year 1923 were the buoy-

am y of the revenue and the sncross of'the 'f inarwing in the United 

States. The sa1estax proved to be a wonderful revenue prodUo6tr 

in 19 23. th~ ; 010 inere a.'3f} i .. the l' at e ooupled wi w a :ran val in 

business brought a huge l..'Ilorease in -the returns frorn this tax. 

Together with t xanspo rnation and othe l' like taxes the sales tax 

contI'! buted over 106",000*000 almost ;010 moll's than was Tece! ved 

from 1t in 192Z. By a veryef:ficlent a n1 pOI'sisten t organization, 

back taxes to theamOllnt of over 1;,000,000 were collected u..l1der 

the bus mess prOfits tax.. The income tax returns declined by 

about $19 million~ but the inorease due to ihe sales tax b·lOugtlt 

the War .... tax items to a new h:i.ghof' $181,6:;4,000. 

The general upward tendency in bUsiness following the 

dull oonditioneoi' 1922 l'es1l1ted in a substantial inoreasein 

eustom.<s revenues \Jful1s strclngelyenow;h exoise duties were l.(}wer 

than in 1922. This la tter condition came a'boll t throngll increased 

smuggling across the Unitad Stat,as border which tho heavy rates 

on tobacoos etc. induoed. 

Total raooipts ome again exoeeded the $40\.).,000.,.000 

mark due to the heavier returns fran war taxes and oustoms duties. 

Stl'iot economy was still the g&~ng principle in spending 

dux:ing the risGa1 YEn r and the val1al1t efforts 'Of the minister at 



finanoE:) to reduce edi:pendi.t1.lres WGre rewarded.. C!urrentolltlaya 

dropped fran $347 •. 5 millions to $'32.:; millions due to a reduction 

of a subst anti 0.1 amount in every Item but that 1'01" interest margas 

'Ml.1ch was uncontl"ol1ab1e,. In relation to ordina:ry reVenue the re

ducad eXP3nd.:t:6ure gave a sl1:tZPlus or over $70,000,000 which was very 

'gre.tefu.ll:y aoo~ted. This surplus was applied to oapital ~lnd otha1' 

expenditures but failed -co meet theBe requirements by ~~31,641,OOO 

which WEtS the net amount added to the national debt. 

Add! tiona to the ne;l debt WhIch beginning in 1914- with 

~~21.000.000 and xeaehtng unpreo6dented heights in the later years 

of the war seemed, to have become the usual 'l::11:1.:og in every budget .. 

The banner year was 1920 when $674t,OOO~OOO Was added nnd a :further 

yearly increase seer.aed. t(.:na.'Qt0idal)le.. By 1923 the yearly addition 

had d:J.minlshed to $31,.641,.000 f.lIlel hopo was held out :for a continual 

decrease and in the near tu.tl.t:'Ni abolition of this unwelcome item 

in the yearly aCcOunts., It was tt'llt :that oontinued additions to 

the net debt \'\Tould prove more advantageous tlm.n the openi&g ot 

new fbrlIS or 80111'068 of ta.xa'ti on. 

The opposit:ton to introducing new taxes d.ic1n t t go so 

f'al' as to mili tatw,n Pl"€Wt3l1t rutes. The desire for H lmd.get 

bDlanae~gainst increases) led~ to an inorease and revision Of the 

hitherto qu.ite compleIit sales tax to a straight 6~ rate. "lhe 

tariff :m,tes under the Blitish Preferenoe were revised to inoroase 

the preference by lot while the duty on imports of rofined sugar 

was lowered wi -th other minor redu.otions. '.rhe increase of' -the 

€lxe,;,' ' rate on c igarett es Which led to so much smu.c;gling was 
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removed and an unproduotive exoise tax on beet Sl.lgar was abolished 

The abeque tax was reduced. also that on notes and b11ls ot ex

emnge. On the whole the omnges were toward a lighter burden. 

A large volullXf} of' external tmde in ilia fiSQD~ year 1924 found 

exports of Camdian produoe Jmnping to a total greater by $114,000, 

000 than that or 192:;11 The import total rose by ~~91,OOO, 000 and 

Ol1S toms duties rose in conequanoo III This:1 tam in<n.'eased to 

$121,.500,000 while the exoise duties. which many tho1J.gh would be 

smaller due to reduotions in the rates on several connnodit1e:s~ rose 

on the contl"al'Y to over $;8,000,000 a total exceeded only by t:te.t 

or 1920. The 1noome tax l't;Jtnrns du.e to increased exemptiQns f'ell 

'Or.r by $5 million but war tax revenue remained at p:t"aGtically th~ 

same level. dua to an inc rease of $14,000,000 iE the sales» trans

portatIon and othe1' tax v.,coounts Total Conrollclatecl Fund Receipts 

were $3 million mora 'than in 1923 reaohing $406 million. 

'lhe eX}.)Snditllre accou.nt revaals a continuation ot the 

struggle to reduG e all!' root outlays so as to render a balanoed 

brnget possi ble. Total expenditures on the Oonsolidated Fund 

were reduoed ro $324.813.000 or by just under $8,000,000. The 

increase in ordinary raVG nues cou.pled wi til adecl'e$,se in ordin

ary outlays resulted :in a handsome surplus on cnTrent account 

oi' almost $82,000,000 which was applied to cap1'tal en.d special 

e:xpenditura. These latter outlays were slightly higher tmn 

in 1923 but. nev6Ttheless total -exp;nd1tu:t'e was redu.ced to 

$370,.589,000, a deGrease or '64,000,000 .from "lile pxaviou.s year. 

The entire operations of' the yea.r found the fondeert hopeaof 
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the finanoe minister "l"'ealized wIen almost :;6 million dollars was 

applied to xeduatlon of the national debt. 

The reduotlonof' the net debt . led to a darnand 1'01' de

creased taxation to which the governmen t oomplied.The duties 

on agI'ioultural impllments was reduoed and machinery- used in 

other e;x:tl'llot1ve indtlstries was elso given reduoed rates. The 

sale s tax gan erall y was :t'$ duo ad t ran 610 to ,% an d the lis t of 

exempted at1tioles was oonsiderably extendad. 

The universal reduotion in taxation bXO!.lg;ht a sharp 

dso1ine in Consolidated Fund Raoaipts to $3.51,.,515, 000 in J~92.5. 

The reduotion in tar:rifs togethGl" wtth a deoline of $96,000,.000 

in imports oaused a drop of 1.3,0.00,000 in x.eturns :from this tax. 

Ex-oise du tl as wera ~teady but war tax revenue 1'ell off sharply 

Tho lower rate 0:1: the fH1.1es tax was fl: rna. jor facto r in this, the 

total fall in it and like taxes amou.nting to ~~;.5.0DO,OOO. This 

raprsBooted. almost exs,ctly the amount bywhiah t(rta.l war taxes 

railed to maet -the 1924 totals. 

OUrl'a11t eJeJBndttures were still further reduced sO 

that on ordinary account thers Was a sUTplus of a'bou t ~~72,OOO,OOO 

vV11en other axpem1tul:'e s had be en aocounted for there was still a ta 

favorable balance even thotgh it was a srmll one. '1ho attainment 

of a balance between total income and. total expenditu.:r6 whioh in

cludes debt reduction meant the accomplishment of an end sought 

siooe 1922. In the fisoal ym:r 1926 revenues were mom buoyant 

again, exoeeding the 1925 returns by $30 million. The deoided 

upswing dur:ing the last months Qf f 25 and the early' pnr'll of 1926. 



was ref'leated :in a def'inite inoreasG in all taxation returns. 

The remarkable strides lJRde by Canada toward a pl.'tuniar pas 1 tion 

as a world tradar :resulted in a Bubst antisl rise in Gustom's 

duties. From the 1925 total of $:108.146.871. the lowest but :f.'Qr 

1922. sino$ 191.6, the :receipts from this souroe rosa to $127.:;'5,000. 

Tna inGl'eased 'bUsiness activity of the year T.l;)8ul tad in a excisii 

tax retllrns swelling to $48 ."ll.OOO I! War tax reVB1l'ue was $10 million 

high e1' than in 1925. 

Interest oha~ges the la:l'ges t 1 t~Iil 01' oldinaxy expendltu:re 

dropped from $134. to $1;0,000,000 -tbanka to tba delrt r.eduction 

ttn 1?-24 ani '2.5. Small inQ~easas in the amoul1't spont on pensions 

:publio \>1.1()rks lI'tere X'es:ponstble for an increase of ~;,2tOOO,'OOOover 

the 1925 total. 

Stria t ac:rnomy still p:t"evailed. in all expenJ.:i.tu res e$J)ec

ia1.1y in thea e of c a pl "tal Dfl:lJn.re.. (~api t al e~pendi t -ell." as were kept 

at the 1925 leval \"ID1J.e speoial expenditures WOI'O eu:t s11~rply. 

Total disoursanents wer.~ only 815.ghtly h1ghex than in 1925. .A 

surplus of' over $62,000,000 on currant aocou.nt gave f'unds to meet 

a11oap1tf'L1 and special aXp.lnditllre and left $27 ,706~ooo tor 

al)pl1oa t ion to Wlrd re dn.oing the nat! anal. debt. 

The abunoont fUllds recei vad by the government brought 

renmIVed danands :for J.essened taxation to which the government 

agreed. The income tax was reduced all along the l:tr.lG, the 1'a:'1 

drmtions to apply to paym&ntson the 192,5 incomes. 1't .. 8 stamp taxes 

were abolished while a number of' itEms were placed on the list 'Of' 

exemptions i':r:om the Sal as tax and the return to Penny Posmg:a was 

annan.nced.. A general reduction in the tarit'!' on au.tomobiles and 
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and a mod1f1oat:ton of other schedules was :included but the entire 

'bu.dget wns rat he r le:ft in t;he air w1t.hout Ho~l assent when Par

liament was d.ls solved on July 2nd" However the various changes 

\VSr6 passed when thB election was decided .. 

The marke d act! vi ty tm. '/; began to charact~r ize husinoss 

an<l the swel1:ing external txade found all revo nnes hiGher. The 

most notrw:L'thy f'oo.tu:re was 'the dc;oided increase in custom .. ~ du.ties 

due partly to mOl\;) t indo but in u far larGer part on the tlight

Ming up of cnmstcrn's .1'egnla:!lions which followed in the wake of 

the Gus toms Incp:tl:ry" 

·groatel' than in 1926 while excise taxes brOtl;;.~ht :tn ~?48t.51;,OOO 

si1lt millions more tn.an in the pro'ViOu.R yeaX' co War tax l.'evel1ue 

was p:t'ao·tioally the same as 111.'26 :L.'1.1'{;ely beCRTL.":lO of a $7,000,000 

inc mase in 1'000 iptl3 01." gliloo, trun.spol'tnt1ol1 and othet' s110h taxes 

y,rhich va lul10ed a s imilal' dOC1'Ofl.Se 1.Il the income tax. Total ox-

eli n8:ry ;revenUes WEll'S up to the 400,000.000 love 1 Lt[;.'11. 1.11.. the fourth 

time in the Dominion f s hj_~:rto ry 'co -tht.t t iU1e in whIch tlu.s level 

was :reaohed. 

Current expond1'tu.res woro slightly lowr;r clne to lower 

interest ch3.rges a:acl i;l, Ui30l'08.S0 in IDe amount SXIBXtdocl on public 

\\Orks. On the ordinvyY account n 8u;r.plu,sof f?81.000,OOO wa.s re

corded whioh fully oovGl'ed 6.11 o't;he r disbursemen tl3 am still lett 

~~41,000,OOO by which the pub110 debt Was diminished. 

The 1927 budgc:rt announced. several reductions in taxat1·on. 

The inoo[ae t ax Was out by 1010, the salas tax by 2010 while other 

exoise items were :reduced.. No -tariff' changes were brought dO'l"m 
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since the new1y :fonned Tarttf Board had not as yet reached the 

conclusion Of their inquiries. 

The high t!doof industrial and general economic aotivity 

tm.t marked 1928 found redel's.l revenues swelling [·d.sQ. Customt~ 

and excise duties were both larger than in 'the prBviou$ year. the 

former more than 10'10 higher, the lattsr almost201~ higher.. War 

ta:&: revenues largely bac(J,use ot'the redu.ctions in the $[<,le8 tax .. 

In the a coo unt whioh groups the sales. cheque am otl1el~ minor 

taxes there was 3 l"ectuctlon of $15,000.000". Th..e :rise in natioml 

pl~ospel'ity was refleoted in the incorne tax returns wh:i.cih a.espita 

the cut of IO']!, in rate bro~ht in $9.000,000 more than in the 

proceding year. Total taxati 011 reoeipts were ~)364f 105 ~803 while 

total revenue was $42,,642,000. 

The string'S on the federal purse were loosened a bit :tn 

the 1'aoo ot universal pl'osper1ty so ihat $336,,167,000 were spent 

an the COll$olidated Jiu.nd Acoount.. A grem.ter su.m was spent in 

pensions and the puhlio 1vorks a.ccount m ()WS a sligh<t increase. A 

surplus G.r $93 mil1i()ll 011 the Consolidated Fund w€w applj.ed to 

other eX:p3Ild1turas whioh !l_.mounted to a.pproximately 23.000,000 .. 

While the net debt was reduced by f'i1'ty million dolln.'rs. 

:(li~X changes in the 1925 Budget inclu.ded a i'll. rther decrease 

01: 1010 in the inoome tEa:. a general cut of' 2'~ in the sales tax 

and an incl'aase 1n the exemptions under the income tax. JI.!any 

cmnges ware made in the tariff' schedules in COllGa<:;.uenoeo.f the 

deci.sions of the A(lv1sory Board on Tariffs .. 

The fiscal ye8~r 1929 sa.w -too largest amOUl}m of revonue 



in the history of the tJa,tion entering the fedoral 001'£'e1'8. A 

grand total of' $460.157,000 was reoeived, more than the tota.l 

race ivad in the f.irst 22 years of the Dominion J S C11reer CllS toms 

duties rea.ahed $187,206,000, a largel' than total receipts in any 

year up to- 1917" Exci-se returns were h:1ghe l' by more th.~ lOt. but 

war taxes oontri bllted less tlnn in 1928. The inc }me tax gavB 

sli~~ltJ.y hlghe rrece.i pte but tl'.e sales tax a.gain fell off so that 

a deemaae of $5, 000,000 v~as l'ftool'dscl in war tax l'eV():nU0~~h :rne 

buoY9l1t revenues almost $100,000,000 mOTe th9,n t'llaS spent enabled 

the govemroont to meet all cl1sbul'se:nBnts whioh in 1ihe total amou.nted 

. ~?7J. million. 

This was the largest evermada. bringing i;b.e net debt 

to $2,2a5,.504~"OOO ill 1929 as compa.red to $.2,4'3,776.000 in 1923. 

In. this 6 yenr period. the total. reductions flJTIo'!.lnted to $228~oOO,OOOlJ 
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CHAPTER VI. 
'I ' -

The economic reaction Vlhich followed the boom of 1928-29 

was marked by wider extent and deeper Intens:b!y during 19309"31 

and 32.. All the charaoteristios of' an aouta depression were pre

sent, ta11i~ commoo.ity and security prioes, "over-produ.ction, 

declining imports and exports and wide-spread unemployment. 

Indexes of different bUsiness am industrial activities show 

a steep declines reaching the lowest levelin the first quarter 

01" 1933.. From May of tha t year there was a general upswing iilihich 

recovered by the end of 1934 a considerable portion of' the ground 

los t in the years previous to 19335 

The til'S t ye aX' of tmdepress:!on waS featured by a 

aalaIIufltou6 debl1ne in the price ot wheat, and tit considerable de'" 

moral izat10n in newsprint, which are commonly supposed to be 

the cornerstones of Ca.nada's proal'e r1 ty... The world wide drop 

in wheat prices was a considerable hardship to the western :ramer 

and the presence of a huge yleldfor \llJ.hich there was little demand 

even at the low prices promised to constitute a reo.l problem. 

The other prilll9.ry industries suffered from similar causes am began a 

decline that rendered th: conditions of those people dependent on 

them ever more serl ous as time went on. All fOrl1lS of industrial 

activity suffered in like IIDnner the volume of' mnnufactu.rmg f'al1-

iug oonsiderably belOW the 1929 level., Building and construction 

fell off to approxirna.tely the 1928 leve 1. Adding to the number 

of unemployed whioh was already swollen by the shut -down or reached 

out put of many pL.9.nt s. IJogging, especially ~ rapo It ad less than 

half' the employment of Novemb er 1929 Xo r the same month in 19;0 .. 
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The index of employzoont compiled 'by the Dominion Bureau of stat

istics shows a. drop from 119-0 in 1~29 to 113 in 1930. 

The large numba r unanployed and the restriction that low 

px1ces1aid on production crolseu a decline of l~~ in the net 

purChasing power of the countr.v. the per capita figure dropping 

from $607 to '500.. The deorease in purchasing power Was too p1'8-

01 pi t ous for p1'1 c es to rna toll it. wh (je sale pri ae 8 1'al1 ing by a bou t 

90;., whl1el"etail prices (inoluding rents and costs of services) 

tell by an almost n~11g1ble amount~ 

Imports due to lower prices; deereased volume further re

stricted by s tif.'f tarl:tf increases :tell off in 1930. the total 

value for the year ending March 31, 1931, be:i.ng :;1906 million, 

a decline of over 2510 from the pmvioua year. Exports were down 

2710 in the same pElt'lod iarge1y beoauseo:t: the reduoEHl volume 

of wheat exJX> rCs. An analysis of the trade returns l'eveals a 

deoline of only 1;'fo in ·voluf1Bof exports and a 16% decline ill 

volume of imports as oom}n red to the drop in total value :fbI' the 

two yeaxs II 

The depression. beoame mom acute in 1931. the trend of 

all aoti v1 ties be ing definitely down. The physical volume of 

business whioh is perhaps the best measure of' prosperity reveals 

·n drop by the end of the year of 1410 from the long run trend. 

(1919-1935 by Bl~eau of Statistics). Agricultural produotion 

was moh lower than evan t:te law yields ot 1930 due an extended 

period of draught throughrut Canada. The serious effect on 1116 

farmer's purchasing power is to be seen from the gross agricult

ural revenue estimate rrJ.9.de by the Finanoial Post Business Year Book 



vb ioh indioates a 4010 decl ine from tbe 192.9 level. 

1'he physical volUIOO of r~LIll1faoturlng fell below the 1930 

levelt am only slightly exceeded the 1925 figure. The deoreased 

volu.rne with lower v,holsale and retail OOl1Jllodity p:rioes meant a 

oonsiderable deel ine in the value ot mamlf'actu.:r.es which wrought 

a cOl.'respondlng decline in the. value of the net I1e.tioml produot

ion whtch fall to $4,000 million compared to $5,150 in 1930 ani 

$6,072 in 1929"1 This estimate is the basis on whioh purohasing 

power is estimated the decline per capita beil:\:~ 241,..Tha spread 

between prices and pUrchasing power was inoreased since wholesale 

priees tell by only 16"/0 While the retail index refexred to above 

fell by 1010. 

External. trade data reveal a fUrther decline in total trade 

amounting to $;60,000,.000 to which imports (jontri'huted a drop 

of $;28 million and ex:porta a drop of 232 millions. (fisoal year 

1932) The s~rp upward revision 01' the tariff was an important 

:factor in reducing import totals while the world wide extent of 

the depression aocounted for a decline in exports .. 

The year 1932 was the wOrst experienoed by Ganada in IlBny 

years. The gene 1"81 pictu 1"9 rrny be summed up by the est imate of' 

the Bureau of' Stat 1sti os which places the decline in t re general 

level of' productively thl.'oughout the Dominion at 2.0%. The decline 

in productivily varied graa tly between various provinces ani 

industrial rod :financial groups. Ivlanufacturlng which accounted 

tor 5310 ot the total. prodllotivily was down 2.4%9 ne\vprint production 

rell by 111., Wheat Ibur production :fell 101., automobiles 2610, 

pig iron 6910 and steel ,rio. 



'lhe list of reoessions from the 1931 lovel Hlso includes 

grossagrioultural mvonue mich tell by r:rtg building and con

struction oar-loadings etc. The record of' the year is one of 

(lecline in Boma case s precipitous from the already low levels 

of 1931 • 

. Prices had returned to the PIe-walt level~ the Wholesale 

index: dropping to 66.7 (1926-100) about 7"J. lower than in the pre

~eeding year.. Tho retail index ind ieatee a decline of 91> oom'" 

pared with a decline of approximately 2010 in pllrchasines pOwer 

which was $;24.. par oqpi tao '.!he decline in prices and less 

purchasing power f'Ollnl iro..ports and axp.o rts 2S't lower in the 

aggre g at e Gl 

T.ho absolute low of the depression was r~ached in the 

opening months of 1933 \'iihen almost all indexes on a monthly 

basi s reveal the greatest di viat10n from. the nOYfllal trend of' 

businesso Several :factors combined to bring about the dea.ided 

reversal of the trend of the pmvious three yearso A substHntlal 

inc:rease in in dust rial employment which ooourrecl with 1nc reas1ng 

velooity thrmgh the last three quarters of the year and an 1m ... 

provement in agrioulturs.l prices whioh benefitted nIl areas having 

crops for sale were the main in1'luences causing tho upswing, both 

ris:Jng from the New Deal in the U.S.A. and apparent higher sales 

as result of Ottawa Conferenoe. The favorable crop oi' 1932 was 

probably a oontributing faotor also. 

:fue reoovory pervaded the entire field of activity in 

Canada t the price improvement glvi:g a favorable impi tUB to general 

business. The wholesale price index rose slightly, retail prices 



howevar were st1l1 lov..U". but temed to improve late in the year. 

Afea ture of the year was t)le 17alY large volu.a1e of Christmas trade 

as oomptolred to the total of the :pxevions yearil .. 

Manufaoturing from "lJhe extremely low levels ai' the :first 

months of the year, in February the index of. 1701111;16 stood at 58.7 

(1926 ... 100) rose so rapidly after that month trot by Sell'tember 

it stood at 97.0.. lJ.he average for the year was about 8~ higmr 

tlnn :In 1932. 1fhe primary mdrtat :riss had a very arm1l share in 

the improvement. A vertual orop failure throu.ghollt Western (!an

ada and valY de»re saed 0 end it iOllS in the flOapi tal jf goods indust

ries such as OQ1stllloiilon, railwayyrol11ng~stool{ etc, were un

favorable f"eB:tu.r~s of' the year.. lJ.he net national production was 

down 61 ightly to $:;, :;60 millions. 

Trade figures l'afle..ot the upswing in businos8, both impo;rts 

and exports reoording gains, in 1b.e latter a very substantial one. 

Imports in the year ending .Maroh 1934 were up to 43.3.798,000 com

pamd to $406,38;,000 in the year previouso lSxports ware 2010 

higher than in 1932 machmg $.58.5.654,000. 

The moat impressive evidence of the contlrntad improvement 

in Ca,11tldian bUsiness duxii'lg 1934 is shown by the 1910 increase in 

the national :incom.e as estillatad b:l the Financial Post Year Book. 

Inoreased manuf ae turing output" highs r farm PI' 10 os n nd anla rgad 

:eo reign tmde we 1'6 the leading oontribut ing faotors to the moderate 

but sustained adw.nce. 

The physioal volume of bus mess was 181, above the 1933 

leve 1 while indust rial aot! vi ty averaged a 15't gain. .fula nui'acturing 



led in this general improvement with the so called "durable II or 

ltCap1ie.llt go 00. s :1ndust ri as featul'i ng tbe adVance. Cons t"ruct ion 

gained almost 30'70 but was still substantia Ily below the pre

depression levelo 

Prices were higher, both molasale and retail indexes 

showing rises. A most hopeful sign of pros parity was the closer 

correspondence of these prices 6,nd also of those of' raw materials 

and manufaotured t~Odso 

The :pronounoad gam in external "trade in 1934 with 2810 

larger impol't total and 2'510 larger export total :reflects the 

increasing confidenoe i-Yl the moysment toward prosperity- Trade 

with the Empire oountries Was larger and thtt with foreign nations 

was also ina reased. 

The trend of eoonQmio conditions oontinued irregularly 

upward in 1935 with the "dum ble Tt goods ;industries again the 

fe.ature in an iooI'8ased :fndustr1alsutput. lb.e level of: bua:lness 

ope rat tons was s"till oelow tlB 1929 leval but the indeX of phys-

10a1 volume shQ\1\1S a gain to a post tion above the 1926 figure_ 

That conditions ware.stUl abnormal is to be seen in the large 

nurobe r of unemployed, many idle plants and a larger numbs r operat

ing much be low o apa c1 t y_ 
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The budget of 1929,. preaentedm April of that year b&longs 

to the preceding grOlp or years in that it :6ontemJ)lated a contlnp 

uanoo of the bOOIne With this in mind the Minister or Finan(HJ snn

onnaed the anolition of vt;1l'iou.~ unu1sa.noe lt taxes, suoh as that on 

eablegrams, insurance ,premiums and s16(fping oar tic ke ts t and of' 

more Impor tance a rill j or l.'e au c t io n of one thl I'd in the sal as tax. 

lJ.lhe returns fran taXation Were of oouma influenced g~atly by 

the er! sis and its after e.ffects whioh introduced the openi1\!5 

stages of ih& depr6 ssion lat e in 1929. It must be Observed th8, t 

the fiscal YfKikr 19,0 l't'I.IlS fron April lst·.19a9 to lviaxoo ?lst.,1930 

and it there.f'ore was a year of halt-prosperity ant half' reaction. 

Revenuea prea·en't net outstall1ing changes in 1930 asid~ 

from a deoline 1n total reooipts to $44.5 .916.000. 

Th.a cut in the salm tax and themdlloed V01UIl16 Qf bUSiness 

in the winter of 1,29-,0 found race ipts from this soltro~ approxi

mately one third below the 1929 total and due to its large part it 

pltWs in war tax rsvenuesa daol1ne of eleven milJ.1on dollars in 

tht s aac runt 11 Lower yields t:r.om both austoms and exoise d ut1as 

ware a natum.l remlt or the lower volume of trade and business 

that marked trJ.6 last hali' of the f1saal year. Total rece lpts 

amounted to very nearly 450, millions or $4,.69 pe r oapita o:f' whioh 

over $'7 was derived from taxa t1 on. 

All 'exx:end1tu.:oos were still the subject or close scouting 

due to an Enq;re seed des1:re of t he Minister of Fl118l1 C6 that Canada 

"live vt thin her inoomeltso that maturing debt could be retired 

and further reduotions e:f:feoted in taxation.. The continual expansion 
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throo.ghout the first hatf oi' the fiscal year am. t re fact tha t as

tim tea were sUbjeot to oons idera tion with aoontinlled boom as 

a basie assumpt.lon meant that extensive reduotion in outlays was 

vary improbable. Ordinar.v expendi tures were restricted to t~ 

extent that they were increased by only $7 million ~),bove the 

previous year's total, a very oommendable feature in the light 

of the hystsr;ia of the boom period. Capi tal outloys amomjted to 

$22,561,000 slightly less than tm 1929 i:igure... The decrease was 

in large :part d m to a 0 ut of ten million dollars in the publio 

works aocou.nt. nOthern expend! tUl"aS were highsr due to an inorease 

of 8 mil110nsin nother omrges H in whir]l account unemployment 

reliet and. farID mlie!' oost:.; are placed. 

Total expenditure duxing the year amounted to $~98 million 

be mg sli~ tly hl~a r t nan in 1?29 " ~ls t o'Gal includf)s an advaooe 

to railways Of' almost $2i millions over which the govemment has 

little control.. On a per capita basis ol'dina.ry expenditure at 

$:;.s.o6was almost the same as the 192? total while total disburse

ments wam about 22 cents per pal'S<>n larger at $39.01 .. 

The net debt was reduced by $41,740.000 which represented 

tho net surplus of' total reoeipts over total disbursements, contin

uing the deoreases that had been made in each year since 1924. 

The sucoess of' the -pay-as ... you ... go -policy and very natural 

under6stitmtion of' the probnoo extent of' the economio reaotion 

induoed the Minister of' Finama to announce a flU"ther reduction 

in taxation in presenting his 1930 budget. The sales tax was cut 

llrrom 2ta r/o- While the iIlOome tax Was reduced by hwreased exemptions 
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allowed on government ani like annul ties ill d by extensi on 01: 

axemptions to oertain dependent relatives. IIbe budgetalso announoed 

soma minor tariff reduotions but the year was unusual in that there 

we,s a seoond tariff revision at a speoial session in Sept ember of 

the year. At thts session the anti-du.mping clauses were re-wrlttan 

ani a general inoroases ware made in the duties on a wide range 

01' goods. 

The OIltstanding feature of fedel'alflnance in 1931 was 

the decline of $90,000,.000 ill ordinary reoeipts. 1be universal 

dQwnwa rd t rend was the lllsin 0 a.u.se of this dis aat rOllS drop but 

the evil effects as 1'ar as government revenue was concer-ned were 

magnified by the- reduction in taxat1.on and aoombina:tion 01' stifl.lf 

tal'il'fa and reduced purehasing power whioh cut impo rts. By three 

anI one-quarter million dollars. ~e serious falling off in re

venue was dua to decreased receipts on all aoaortnts Vi.dth custom's 

exoise am '!II/ar-revenues lead.ing in tlla :fall. Gustoms were off 

$8 milliun • excise fell 8 millions while the reduced sales tax 

was respons! ble for a fall of 24 millions in war-tax revenues in 

spite of a s1 ight inc .renee in in oema tax retu.rns. 

'lile restriction 011 expenditure went by the Boards as the 

g'Overnment tried to stan the :falling tide 01' economic aat1vi ty. 

Alma at every ordinary a ocount was larger tlJan in 19;0 with pensions 

public works and prOvincial su.bs1d:bs raarealing rna, jor inoreases-. 

The first t\l\O weJ:.\!i to a large extent part 01' the governments attempt 

to allevla te the :til'S t p9.l',\gs of the depress ion -among too people, 

more tron $J.S,OOO.OOO being spent on these accounts. 
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To tbe 31 million inorease in our rent expenditures there 

was added an inc rease of 6 million on capi inl account again largely 

for public warks. The programme of building wa.s intended as a BOp 

-to the ever-mounting wave of' unemployment and further relieve 

appeared'in the "specialn account wb1ch were 16 millions higher. 

Total d isburseme nts were $40 million as compared to total receipts 

of' $356 millions leaving a defioit on ordinary account the first 

since 1897 of $3; and on the yearts total o:p~FatiOl1s of almost 

~)84 million. This latter amount was added to tl~ national debt, 

the fi:mt of a rising tide o:f sUt'...h adcl1 tiona. 

The disastrous' drop in rece1p·ts compelled. a def.:tnite in

craase in taxation in. the 1931 Budget. 'llle ooles tax was raised 

:trom 1 to 4 per oent while the tax-free limit on chequ.es, money 

orders atc. was redmed from $10 to $5. A spaeia.l GRciBe tax Qf' 

1 per cent was 1mposadon importations and the tariff" schedule 

was given another upward revi sion. 

The deepen1l1g 1ntensi ty of' the depre ssi on through. the 

:fisoal year 1932 :resuliBd in anoiher drop in receipts despite 

the heavier taxation iraposed. The decline in receipts Was however 

muuh snnller tmn :In th?: previous year being leso than {p20,OOO,OOO 

below the 1931 re turns. 111e three per cent :tncroG.se :In the sales 

tax more ihan doubled the amount rece ived in 19)1 and did thi s 

inspiteofa drastic ftlll in the volume of busitless. '!he income 

tax. reoeipts reflected the lower national income by falling oft: 

by $10 million. Customa duties continued to fall, paralleling the 

reduced volurm ani value of' imports Vlhile exoise taxes sl1f'ferad 

heavily from the deoline in tralie arowing a 1610 1'$,11. 
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Daspit e the marked. reduot! on in inoane the e;overnment was 

fu(re.d with heavy obli&1 tions many of whioh were rtlmeontrol1ableu. 

Others were practically so :in view of' the cond it ions pxevailing, 

leaving only a very anall portion of the current and even of the 

total exp:mdi -Ill m open to -the practioe ~)f eoonor.ay. 

The ordinar.vaocount was freed fran the hoavy burden of 

reJi sf charges by tlB assignment of su.ch outlays tb a u speoia.l t
' 

aocount., Wlt~ this b'Ul'deIlSOme oharge removed the JUniataI' of 

Finanoe was able 10 aunounoe that 8:lq)end1 iura on ihs Consolidated 

Fund hv.d be en reduoed by $14,000,000 mainly by outting expenditure 

on publio works. The to tal ordiIl9.ry outlay amollnt~d to $:;;.'}; 

for every pel'son in the Dominion. 

The various Uaapit al" aooounts Were aut by mO:tl3 than $11; 

000,000.. A drop of ;8 per cerrt :from "!he pmvious 'JU 0.1'. 'lhe policy 

of Gutting all 1.~el1 e:t:e:x.pel1t'i.1 mrs in ihe "emergency" class and the 

neosss! ty of freail'Jg as large a portion of -the receipts as possible 

for lOOe ting s roll n.e ads fou.nd all th €I Heapi talli out la,Ys IowaI' for 

the year. 

Spacial expenditure, m:dnly 1'01' farm and U11.alll)1otnnent re

lief, Was more than tripled, taking $55,384,000 01' about 1/8 of 

the total disbursements. :lhe lat-ter amounLod to approximately 

$4519000~OOO, necessitating further loans to make u.p the deficit 

of $114,000 tOOO which was added to the national dobt. 

The evo r mountil1g eha rges on ill e federal purse oompelled 

the increase of taxes in exis ton eo and the re··enaction of some of' 

the war-taxes. Tickets ani notes, cheques, money orders etc. wore 
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again taxed and the saloo tax was boos tad 5010 and a number of 

caromodi ties we:oo removed from the exempt list. The special excise 

duty on imports was tripled and the ine (ms tax made heavier by 

repeal exemptions and spaoial suroharges, 

Since the :fiscal year tram April 1st to March 31st that 

of 1933 ancom~ssed the very worst period 9XW rienc ed, in. Canada 

drcring the dapl'aa.'3ion. 'Ihe general dacli:q.es in all forms of' bus

iness, t l'ade and indust ry were rafle oted bya sh'll'p f'n 11ing otf in 

race i.R~ of the tailers! €pvernmen t. Oust ems duties wars 33 per 

{teu t lower, exoise duti eSW61'6 23 per cent lower [;Jlli. e. oalamitous 

fall :in xeeeipts wqa prevented only beGS.use the 6o.1os tal!: pro~ 

duced $JS millions more than In 1932.. 1116 inc CIno tax gave slightly 

higbe r returns but; th e drying up ot the inc ana from customs oaused 

a. 1'a11 of' totB~l 1'8 ca1 pots to #311 m111ion~ less than was rece1vad 

in any of' fourteen years preo$ding 193:;. 

Strict (;H.lv~J..Omy was still the ]1011011 as regards ol'dinary 

outlay which was~ain out l> this time by $13 million desp.lt-e a 

100 !'ease of' ov 61" lO'f,. in tlw ~axgest item, interest charges Which 

took: nearly :;8 ~ r cent of' total ourrent expendi tnre,. On the 

Consolidated Fund aocount there was another def':tci t this tim.e 

'of 47 millions. 

Capital expenditures were cut to fue bone~amollnting dur

ing the Y'fNl r to only $8t million. Othe 1:' expendt tn.TEl was however 

fully a bl0 tosatisf'y any desires of spendthr:lf't members, outlay 

on this acoount very nearly doubling the previotls year's total. 

Total eX:p3nd!tureaxoeeded $S?O million, a. record high but for the 

war and inflation Y<J;trs of 1918.19, 20.. The nat! ona,! debt was 
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inoreased to cover the deficit Of $2ao,6,;4~654~ which indicated an 

~xpelldi turs bl' the: government Qt $1 .. 41 :foX' avery $1 rece! veq. 

In April 193;exB:l'lptions weN l!'eduaad am rates inoreased 

in the income tax. 1Jhe sales tax Was left at6 per Gent but the 

exempt and partly exempt lists Wel.'e revised with tl. v:l.flW to add! t

ional revenue. The \f'al'ious war-taxes Were increased as to rates 

and excise dutias were siiblle,l'ly treated.. The whole ob jeot of the 

'budget was to strike a ba1:'lnce betws$n 00 called lfordinaxyH inoome 

and G:lq}sndlture and treating as emergeney e:x:pendit Ul'G 1'el1e1' and 

111t$ ella rg'EJs .. 

The federal reVenil0B in 1934 'bane:fi tted by the upswing t11at 

began in 193:; al'liH1llgh fUrther dealines were expor1enced in customs 

mtdeXcise dnties. :lha continued buoyant l"atn.rns from the sales 

tax featured the year, incll'e.ases in this a-oc runt and in othel:' les8-

er war ta.xes ooaounting fo!' a $24.tOOO'JO()O increa,se in wax ... tax re ... 

venu.ss. Total receipts l'€H}Gvera.d ,to $:;24.471.000 a l10petul sign 

of betta3: times :tb X' the hard pressed federal treasury .. 

Salary reducti ona and a genal's.l aUl'tallr.!16nto;f expenditures 

round ordinary expenses xed1vJad by $8 million from the previollS 

year's total. Ca,p1t.<';tl outlays we!'e almost negligible but almost 

$102,,000,,000 was spent for unamplo311lsnt relief and other special 

charges. Another large deficl t was inevitable bnt some optimism 

could be telt in view 01" the fao't that the increase in the national 

debt was only slightly over halt' tmt 01: 1?33. 

The budgat presented in 19.3J announced some minor CMl¥!;SS 

in the tax structure. The eKoise tax on sugar imposed in 1933 



was mdl.¥.H3d by l¢' per pound and some minor omnges were made in 

exoi se duties. A pl'oposed levy on the gold pro ducal'S was finally 

enaoted 11i:l·ter in the year. 



OIIAPTER VII .. 

The chart indicates the t~and of the volume of taxa ... 

tien in Canada" The actua.l Y'$arly dollar totals of ta;xat1on are 

inaccurate me aBll real of theraal YO 1 urt.e of ta..xa tion in ·t m t no 

allows.me for changes in the l1lutnber ··of people who join 1n the pay'" 

mont of the tax bill~ This fact rtnld$::!:'s a yearly oOLapari son by 

such totals invalid. In addition to allowing for chang as in the 

popuJ.at.i on." -th~ true volu.~ or taxa.tion, that is tha e,rnmmtof 

purchasing power taken trom the :people oan only be determined 

'!;IDan the ;f'll1.oiruatlons 1n the price level al'e eliminated. The 

metho:1 of arriving at the indeX glv$ll as the volume of federal 

-taxation in efllladl1 was 1:U3 :follows: (1) 'file orude f:i.g11rBs as given 

by the Bu.reall .of Statistics ware modified byallOl.IIJ:tng for popn .... 

. lation changes asest1mated by the l3ur$8.U 01: Sta.t1sties :t'or each 

year s1no~ 1867.. (2) the pe r 68.p1ta :figure was then moctified by 

eliminating fi uctuat1 QIlS in the price level. This latter modi ... 

fication Was basad on a }S year moving average of the wholesale 

prioe index made by Pro:f. Mi Chell. 'brought up to da'bsot The year 

1900 was taken as base me to its central pam. t1an in the time 

pori 00.. 

The three 1l'llexes vary widely in level and are less 

olosely corordinatedas to fluctuations. ~lle opening decade in 

\'1111011 taxation totals soared far beyond any oompa.l'able cJlange 1n 

po pula ti on or prices.. From 1903 to 1910 both popula:tlon and priess 
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were l'1 sing at almost the same rate as taxation and tending 

to keep the par oapitu. .real burden down.. The three pre-war years 

however found the crudE} total reaohing new heights evory year and 

even the large il'lcrease in population and an deol"Gase of' over 

30 per oant :in the value of the dollar oonlan'-!; prevent a l'!apld 

:l'.'ise in the :real VO~illOO of' taxation. By 1913 each :psrsQnin ean

ada had to contribute $1.80 to the tederal government for every 

$1.00 OOl1trt outed in 2900. 

T.he war pe riod 1914 - 18 is revealed as the :period. o:f the 

smallest volume tax receipts sinca the early part of' the 20th 

inc onn in 191.5 and the 1'a oovery al'ter that year. The index of 

the crude total indicates a deoline ot: almost ~3 1)01" Cellt from 

191:; tv 1915 but the irwrease in population redaoad the volu.me 

to only 2.510 additional tbl'eacil IJG.l'son. When we allo~J for price 

charges we S$e the X'Gal condition that existed. 1'110 sharp inerease 

in. prie as after thaout blt'tla k: of -the war meant that e :!loll :va rson was 

paying the goverllDl$ntin. dollars that ware onl~y worth about ao¢ 

as com.pared to 191? and mr'th only 62¢ as compared to 1900 dollars. 

Due to these :tactors the per oapita volu.me of PllI'c!l .. 1.sing power taken 

by the government in the 1'1r~rI; year of the war was only slign:hly 

larger tmn the amou.nt taken in 1900. This rather anomolous 

oondi. tion ot af:Cairs ill a time of heavy drain on the exchequ.er 

was notoorrected until t\\o years after the 0 lose ot' host;etileso 

The method of i'ioonoing tho war is reav1ed 'by the adju&1;ment 

of the per cap1 ia volu.me ot: taxation. Bather than impose taxation 

commellsura te with -the meeds 01' the time and the a bi11ty of' the peo

ple to pay (Vihiah will be cons:kiered belOW) the polley was to 
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make succeding gene rations bear the 9010 or the burden by sel11.lng 

h~6 bond issues. The oomplacency engendered in the hearts ot 

the financial leaders at the suocess 01' th~ir loan policy was 

unclouded by any thought as to the sari OllS burden la1d <in the 

future when the loans :In1'lated war dollars wou.ld have to be 

repaid 1nda1'lated peace dollars. It Was suggested during the 

war and the S 19gesti on su.pported sinoe that a aap! tal levy should 

:have been made on. the vast and ea.sy aocumulations of' V\.6s1 th mada 

by quite.ft few <ianadians in these years. 

In theseven'1laars 1.915-21 $1 .. 489.699~?16 wa-s reoeived 

:from taxation and $1l'490,.f)lO.948 spent on the Consolidated Fund" 

This lett out over $284,0001'0000: oapl'talexpenditm,ro and ob

vious ly th are was apparen tly no revenue available l'rom taxation 

to 1'00 at Wal" GO am. T.be Bri t1sh Govemment had 261., of' their War 

sJq;)anditure out ot 'taxati on in war years while in Oannda it has 

been estimated 10~ or aoate C.r WBr were paid during 'the hosti-

lities. Snoh it. payment is j.ndiGated by analysis ot the National 

debt thOUgh not appamnt from the published public aocount s as 

we ha va seen above. The total costs ot the Wf:},r F,ni demobili-

ze,tim as given in the Camda YeHr Book of 1?~9 wore ~pl,696,27i.699 .. 

In 1913 the nat debt stood a.t $314.}01.62.5 ~n (1920 it stood at 

~?2,248.868,624) on increase of (1?19 it stood a.t $1,574 .. .531,033) 

approximately $1,260,000 or a.pproximately 90'fo or tho total wa.r 

costs 1& The post vnl' period is marked by wide influctue.tions in 

the va.ri OilS taxat10n indexes. The index 01' <ll"utle totals in 1921 

roctChed a peak of 910a8 compared with }50 in 1913 and 100 in 1900.., 



The enormous increase in 1ba nnmber ot dollars taken yearly in 

taxes in 1919-20-21 while population Was inereasing byapproxi

mat ely only 2 to 211:10 yea%'9 meant a sharp upswing in the par capita 

~YJmnts to almost 6: times the 1900 f:tgllrso The 108s of' purohas

ing power to the tax'payer and inclden tally the ga.in of 1t to the 

gaveUlmnt was minlmizedgrootly dtla to the ini'la tion of P08t-

Vlar years. The real volu.me of tamtion did howover increase rap

idly be i:f:\g 1n 1921. 41. greater than 1913 and 26010 groater than -

in 1900. That is everyone in Oanada paid $2.60 in 1921 l"Ol"6V61'Y 

~~lJ)O paid in taxes in 1900. 

'1he first post was dspmasion det"lated the dollar as woll 

as deflating the numbe r QtdolJarsraeeived in taxes by the t1'ea

sttry. As a 1'eslllt al.l three 'ndexs$ show a drop with the real. 

vo11.:une- of' taxation fluctuating to a 'le-sser degree than either the 

orude or per capita total" The growing prof$perlty thatemed in the 

boom of' 1928-29 resulted in muoh larger returns from taxation 

mi(>ll were firth-er i:n(}l.'oasad by higher taxation~ The desire to 

re-tlr-ea SUbstantial portion or the national debt we,s reason en

ough tor the slow reduotion. wh~narys 1'01' lower taxation. The 

oontinua d high rates of tfxation with a slowly 1nCre{lSing pop

u.1atlon and a steadily declining prioe leval meant a greater amount 

of purchasing power was taken by the -government.. 'f'he rever-life in 

eoonomic act! vi ty in 1924-25 sharply reduoad the real volumaof 

taxation in ihos e years but after that time the itear-ly largar 

vol Ulna was th (3 case. 
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The depression beginning in 1,:;0 beoame more and more 

intense through l~l and '32 oatlsed a preoipitous fall in th$ 

number of dollars collected 'by Ottawa. From the levelot 

1020 the index fel)' 1;0&70 in 1", with a slight rise to 710 

in 19;4. The sharp falling ot:t in go-ver1'llllent revenues brought 

a drop ot 401> in the par oapita index sinoe population from 

1930-34 increased by only ,10. The oontinued deol1:na in the prioe 

leval v.h1ch was acoentuated by the depression decl'aaaed the .real 

volume of tax payments to approxirnate $2.70 per pe:rson in 19;2-~' 

as comIRred to $;.:;8 par person in 1928 ... 29,. Heavier taxation and 

s. decrease in the value ot' the dollar found the volmr.ta per person 

in 19;4 baak up to $2,,80 an ine reuse of 180'}.cver the volume in 

1900. 

Ohart III allows the various sources of federal flUIds 

according to the d1rferent accounts kept as Consolidate Fund 

Reoelptse Some idea 01' t'h.e relative impor-tanoe of the different 

taxes is to be bad from a canparison of the amou.nts each con

tributes.. The trend Of 'the receipts from the dfferent sources 

in selected years sin()3 Oonfederation also ravea.ls the gl'Ovrth of 

a bet tel' tjs cal policy aspeci ally sinoe the outbreak of- the 

Customs revenues ha'Ve always played a nnjor rola in 

Oanada's federal inca me~ Suoh d ut1es with 

up to 191.5 almQ3t the whole of the Dominion's revenues. From 

1868 to 1918 the import duties gave fl''Om72-801> in total taxation 

revenues.. 8100& 1918 the peroentage of customs of' total taxation 



has varied from ;310 1918-22 to 40-411o~ 1'27-30 with a drop to 

2410 in 1,,,4tt 

Exo:lse duties are another time-honored source of' :funds 

though they playa smaller ~ 1't tllan do customs du.ties. In 1868 

2b'1oot total tax receipts were gathered L:r.'O:lI thiri k1f;;TI.'rOe. In the 

oourse of years the excise duties mV'e gradually become ass 

important oont:r1but1ng In 1921 14% o;f total tax revenue and in 

1934 1,%$ 

The unpmcedented rise in expenidtftl'Gs due to the war 

remltad in tl'B lmpoeit1cn of the Itwar taxesn in 191;~16tl'l. 

The more important of thsseara the luoarne tax a.nd the sales tax, 

war tax reve mes lID! the total have taken over a leadlng pla.<H} in 

f'eder a1.re 08 1pt s sinoe theirimposi t ion as the OM,1't indioates .. 

Although tl'sy- WEll'S enacted f'ar to·o la. te to meet tho wur co ste in 

the period at warfare they mark theemarganee :from. 8. primitive 

finane lal era of sole dependence on ttindireatU taxes as more 

enljghtened perloel were udire etrt taxas had a plaoe in the revenue 

sye tam 0 As a group the se taxes aontl'ibutedrapld1y inoreasing 

amounts to the tre asury unt n in 1921. over 45% of total tax re

ceipts were derived from these taxes. The abol1t1on of the bus

iness profits tax and of other of the minor taxes reduced the 

revenues slightly after 1924 but the important place it holds 1n 

the federal sy-s tam is seen 1n the tact that this source alone has 

bro-qght in large l' revenues s:i.!lce the depression began in 1930 .. 

In 1934 War-tax revenues aocounted for 6310 of' a.ll federal tax 

revenues. 
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The inc orne tax is too most important of' the war ... taxes. 

The value of' such a tax has been tully damon~txated since its im

posit ion the only regret being tba tit was not applied muoh earlier 

tn the DOminion t s hlsto 1Y., Full 1'ru1 tton of the inoome tax was 

reached by 1922 when $78,.684.000 was reoeived troll1 it. The rates 

were reduced in the coume 01.' the followingS years a.n~ a,g a. eon

sequence the revellllas :t"rom it were lower.. In 19;0 hm"Jever highe r 

rates brought increased returns so that with further in creases 

the inc OIn9 tax brcught :tn 2210 of all taxut ion proceeds in 19:;4. 

The Sale s tax has been subj act to drastio inornasas and 

decreases since it Was first imposed.. Daspit e early oomp1eni tus 

it has been ot great aid in the post war years. 0110 ot its fea

tures tm t has mde it va1u~.ble is its flexibl11 t.v as an income 

produe GrIP 

The matorna tari:t'r has been a well nigh universal source 

of inaons to nat ional governments but e:xp ereince has repeatedly 

shown that it should by no means be the sole or eVen the main 

souroe. Its elast 1ei ty make s 1 t most unreliable e1 th or in perl. ods 

of prosperity" of depression or of war. lI'ar exar@le 111 tie denade 

preceding 1913 a pa:li ad of very large to reign borrowings receipts 

from Canadian au stoma -taxes roo e from $40. milli·· II to ~pl12 11illion,. 

Th1..<3 sudden aoquisition of' inaoma was to a large degree responsible 

for the undescrirninating expenditure characteristic of that period 

In so far a.s the collection of such taxation incl~eased tb.e prioe 

of' imports it was in erfect living out of capital since the imp>rts 
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taxed :maul tad from foreign capital borrowlngs& ,jith tl'!1 out .... 

break of the war Can8 curtailment DC consumption, restrioti on 

of all tlllde and a falling off' of fomign borrowing and in spIte 

of' riSing p:d.oes cnatons rGvenues fall to $76 m:tll1on in 1915. 

Wtt.l.' inflated prices with stiffer rates brought a inorease to 

$16, millions!! ag< in to fu 11. to $106 mIllion in tho post war 

l!ollapse Of 1921. 

Sumning up it rnay be said tm Ollst OO1S tar1f'f has eou-

sis 'Gen.tly l"'!t ised a subBtml tlal bu.t unstable mvc; nue. "Redundancy 

ot: revenue in t;J.;,e of oo;rlr<lGl"Oial and 1ndus1;riv,1 activity llnd 

insUfficiency and lnatability of" revenue j,n ti.FlO of ~tr-Gss am 

depression in peace it has uhown itself uncertain nn(1 fluctuating 

with GVGry C 1'1$ in and. even ,,111 th ohf:1nges in Ih)1:to ies and cond1t ions 

in fow:tgn nations, in times .o:f' :tJ1Usperity fbrclllg ombarrassing 
(1) 

surp luses on the OQlntry IHo.dine to ext:rtiVae8J10e :i.n expand.! tllre 

a1lcl speCUlation. in adversity it has left the ~II:ros,sl1ry empty 

ne aess1tating the lavish tlSC of publlo oxed it. 'f In those wo ros 

R.FII Hanie 1.:num np his disortssion 01' the adqquacy of the olW'!i-oms 

revenues in the United S't;atas in variou.s PQriods,. :tn. addition 

to their tn1lmgs as u bove. the regr60sive nature 0 f such taxes 

and the ;foot tm t they tend to take mom monuy i'1'0'1 the t~

~tyex than they oontribute to the !<reasury l1k'9Jr:e tlm:ll especially 

inaa eqtlEtte un a 11lldn 13OlU'eEl of inc orne. 

The exciB0 taxes emphasj, ze tho regXtHlrdvG t;~;ndenoy in 

our Dominion tnxation bu.t fttrnishing as they do ft su.lHstantial 

annual :revenue, they are from a fiscal po:irt of vi ow a satlsi~aotory 

'lo Sources ari(l 'RaThJ;lv'e )terria' of Fanaral ItevaDJios~' N.Fl. dOCO'6'Yt 
Canadian Eoonomio Essays., Vol. II. page 55. 
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sruroe of revenue., Both oustoms and excise have much 

to disored1 t them but they have yielded large amounts of revenue 

with a minimum or trouble and expense and as well it is desirable 

to nave a oertain amou.nt of taxation :taIling 011 incunas to small 

to be reached by a direct tax. 

The inao.rne tax1n its ethical aspeots needs no jus tit

iea t1on. It 113 f.irmly ant ranohed in almost every national tax 

system and is un1vtarmlly oonceded to be one of the fairest 

and moat eqtlitable means of raising l'eVellUEh Its progress! va 

rates OCllnter-aot to some extent the regressive OhJl'I"otoristios 

of almost all the other taxes in our federal system" .As well it 

gives a degree of fle·Xi bill ty to the system which 1s 01: major 

importanoe 1n Imating :fluctuations in business activity. Its 

val'l1.e in 'tho Canadian system is espea1ally established by the 

strong support it has given the Treasury since the orash of 1929. 

The sales tax 1s tho only other large contrihutor to 

£;oV'eml'OOnt revenUGS whiah 1.8 disoredited. by its regl'Hssive char

acter. W1tja. propa rly established exemption lists this tax can 

be made a fairl.y equitable and. very valua.ble sou.rce of revenue 

since 1 ts Datura lORds it 1n the produ.ct .. 

The Burden of Taxation. 
, " .... _ ,. m etRr"Rf 

A really accurate pietu.ra ot: the .roal burden 01' federal 

taxation. in Camda eM only be apprOXimated. What it actually 

costs the citizens of CBIlll.da to paythalr yearly tax bills a811 only 

be deterrJi.ined when we r01a te the size of the federal tax bill to 

iiha siza of the average citizen. yearly. Income Determ.1.m.tion of 

this 1a tter figure is qu1:be dt fflh:ou,lt. An estimH.te of' the net 



BURDEN OF TAXATION IIJ OANADA . , 

PER CAPrrA 

National Taxation 
Taxation as 
"tor Ne:t i. anal 

Income Income 

3 $ 
:;.410 1811 130.00 4.42 

81 1;9. 5.54 3.6 

91 167. 6.2' '3.7 

1901 214. 1.rJ ;.if. 

1911 326. 12.31 3.9 

1920 649. ;4.Jl 5.3 

21 4']8. 41.96 8.8 

21 .502~ }S.81 fJ~l 

23 52lt! 37.2:4 7 .. 2 

24 570. 37.38 7 .. '7 

25 '560 pl.£>; 5.7 
26 596. ;4.66 5.8 

27 6:;,. 35098 J).i 

28 646. 31.09 '.7 
29 607. ;9.49 6.5 

30 SO., 37.0,} 702 

31 384. 28.55 7.5 

32 ;24. 26.18 8.l 

33 ;;;. 23.81 1.2-

34 ;69. 25109 6.8 



national income ha.s been made by the Bureau of Statistics since 

1919 and from this the average per caplta income is de-terminablef 

fo r our purposEHlI. ~e tabla below shows the net U'::lt ional lncerne; 

the per 08 pi ta national income or purchasing power; the per oapita 

federal tax bill and the par oamage. the latter represents the 

a:vsm,ga pe r capita inc (me·.. The estimate for the ymra 1811.81,91, 

01,11., is basad on data of' produotion giVen in the stHtistical 

su r'Vey of Camda in the 1934 Canada Year Book., 

The influenoe ot price ch..anges is only of importance 

wl:en (lomp.iaons of aetna.l amounts between difJ'orent yea.rs ill 

oonoornecl. For 00.1' pur p;> seS plioa cha.nges are not relevant 

since the relative proportions Of the purohasing pO\ver taken 

in each year by federal taxes is sought. Suoh proportions are 

campa m,ble from year to year since price changes do not affeot 

the ye arly proporti ons used :ror oOInpar1son~ 

Fede ml; G<?,! SF.Eplent ~?$Pe z:.di ~ res in ~ are d~ ~ 

Ohart NUDibi.l' II shOWS the indem: or federal "ordinary" 

e:x;panditures (exclud iug Post Offioa) f'rom 1900 to 1934 and. com

pares the orude mdex with the per oapi ta index und the per oapita. 

index modified to eliminate price ahangef:h All indexes have 

1900-100. 

In the pe riod s inca the turn of t lla centul"iJ the value· 

of modifying our crude data to render it mo m in tellig1ble as quite 

obvious. This period rm.y also be divided in two or th rea sections. 

The :t1:rst eneompassing eXpansion of ordinary expenditure to 1915 

and seoondly the ph0l1omenal inorease d ur lng ~..nd in the years :follow

ing the Great War. ~e index of' tlB orude tota.ls reveals these 



two pe riOis d1stinotly but for aoourate comparnble facts the 

m.odii'! cation to a pe r oapita bases must be made al1f.l also the 

:fu rther modUle atlon rei'arence to constant monetary unit. 

The expansion of the opaning years of the CGntlll'Y 

:reanl ted in a disoarding of the stringent economies tlm t the 

depression ot the 90 f s made neoessary. From 1900 ·to 1914 the 

par QRpita amount spent by the federal government on ordinary 

account amounted to $1.40 for every della r spent in 1900. A 

deoline in p:does 1n 1908 and another p@1Gd 0'£ re~wt1on in 1910 

and. 1911 CBllSed. the lesser degree of oorrelation of the crude 

trend and the modified tl'$m. 

In thaw tbxeak of' the war all ei'f'orts wore turned 

to ward winning the at ruggle and in the taO's Of huge capital 

outlays ordinary ~pendltu.res werG slashed. The fall in the 

value 01' the do llarempbas ized this t rend sO we find ou. r mod· .. 

if'iad index showing eXJ;l6ndi tures pe r head in 1916 ani 1917 f'..nd 

le18 of appro:.x:ima tely the salm amou.nt as in 1900. Aftar the 

War \vasovar the necess! ty or rehab!1! tation meant larger amounts 

had to be spent. espeoially due to the faot the dollar was worth 

less than half' its value in 1900" The real amount spent of :fed

eral currant out1tW, by 192p $2.50 pa r head :for every tl.00 ;per 

head in 1900.. The decline in prices atter the inf'lntion o:f 1919 

Hud 1920 devided to l'a:lse the real amount spent but by yearly 

reduotiona in Consolidated Fund Expenditures the qmount per person 

was redtm ad to about $2.30 in 1900 dollars. The boom ot '28 a.nd' 29 

and a lass careful auperv:1s1on ot accounts brought on a 8mI'P 

upward trend which tm large au. tlays of the depression tended to 
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mssn1fy_ From the lavel of about $2.:;0 per oapita1n 1928 

oraine. ~ expendi turas reached almost $:;.JO per head in. 15'00 

; ;monetary units. This 43 par cent increase in ordinary expand-
, 

3ft urea meant that the govamment was commi tted to more than the 

outlays t l:a t were undertaken in 1900. 

A short exposition of' the charges met out of ordinary 

e:xranditures and tot91 eXj:X3ndituxe will aid in dete1.11liTling tha 

maj or :f'actoos beh1nd this gOth canture upward surge of' federal 

e:x;panditures.. T.he diagram illustl'ated the rna,in itEms of expen

ditures of the Fedel'al Government for certain yeal'So 



EXPEND! 'lU RES OF THE FEDERAL GOVJ!!R'llJulI{T 

IN MIIJLIONS OF DOLI.tARS 
'~~"'.~ 

Yea.r Debt. Pensions Pablia 03119..1a &. Militia Farm {},; Other Total 
Works Railways War etc. Unemploy Excldg .. 

ment 1101f. P.O.~ 
F. ........ • .-..--.... _ . -------=' 'ii'. .. 

1870 5.4 .. 1 .1 2.4 9.2 17.2 

1875 t>.8 .1 1.9 8.5 14.1 31.4 

1880 8 .. 1 .2 1.1 10.4 13.4 32.2-

1885 9",8 01 2 • .5 16.:7 18.0 46.7 

1890 9.9 .1 ,;. 9.4 14.3 38.7 

1895 10.1 .1 1.8 7.B 18.9 39.' 

1900 10,,9 .1 3.3 11.9 2. 20.7 48 .. 9 

1905 1~ • .9 .1 8~;> 19.2 2.' 33.1 74.2-

1910 13 .. .5 .2 1.1.8 .3S.:; ;).9 41.' 108.2 

1915 16.:; .. 6 30.;; 49.6 70.9 64.6 232.1 

1920 1096 26. 47.8 84.9 39.70 110.5 765.2 

1925 135.6 34.,9 18.0 37.3 ,/ -. 19.4 80.1 321., 

1928 129.8 39.8 17.' 17.3 :;0 • .5 4.4 94.9 346 .. 9 

19,30 122.6 40.4 24.7 51 ... 9 36 .. 6 38.3 87.0 363.2 

1932 125.6 4807 23.4 73.3 - 23·1 36.7 84.1 416.5 

19,4 140.6 43.8 1?4 :;6. 18.8 35 .. 9 120.2 428 .. 7 
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Jred$ral Elq)endi tu lt3 s in oomparison with major Factors 

in the Can ad ian economy. 

The table below indicates current govarnrnan't expendit

nres in comparison w1thvalue 01' tield orops. National Inoome. 

1871 

1881 

IS,1 

1901 

1911 

1916 

1921 

1926 

1931 

19}4 

Ora.. Expen. NatiQnal Inoor.oo 01"0.. :illxpen. as ____________________ ,_"_. _____________ ~~tA. Income~ 

$15,62} 

2;3.502 

:;6,;43 

46,866 

81,774 

1?O.350 

;61~1.18) 

320,660 

389.,,8 

,46,648 

(000) ~~482,OOO (000) 

485.000 

815.000 

1.169.000 

2,;47.000 

4.21;;,000 

;. ,.600 11 000 

4,000,000 

;,978.000 

- .... '-.-,. _____ -----

8.6 

5.8 

9.7 

8.1 
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